
few Jersey Annual Conference of the
Mm B. Church*

CKeportei for The Press 3
THIRD DAYe

.r . .
_ UaiDaBTON, Mttoh 5.1364.Yesterday afternoon a very intereiting sermon

wa» be,a In the Commerce-street M. E Church.Til© DulWiDg wav thorougjy packed la every part
with sn expectant audience, it wm the time vet
Apart for the “ annual missionary sermon,” which,
on this occasion, wav to be preached by Rev. S. Y.
Monrce, a leading memberor the Conference. Tho
text selectedwav: « The harvest truly!■ great, but
the laborer# are few,”

We will not attempt as asalyala of the sermon.
Let it tvfficeto aay that«ww f“Vn°/f^*°JJ* J
connected wits the great iptefisj of muttons, fa*
Ueitously illustrated, eamesJJy delivered, ana im-
pressively enforced. The Conference wav asked to
contribute $12,000 this year—an advance of several
thousand, over la»t year-and ft was announced yes.
terday that it had bees eontribued, with nearly a
thousand to spare.

In the evening the anniversary exercises of the
Conference Missionary Societytook plaoe. Spesohes
were made byBev*.G. K, Morris, B. V. Lawrence,
T. Hanlon, of this Conference, A. Atwood, of pour
city, and CorneliusWalsh, E*q., of Newark, N. J.,one of the managers of the parent society. The
speeches were exceedingly varied, both in matter
and style, but were appropriate, earnest, and soul*
stirring—some of them eminently so—as the vast
audience testified by listening with tho deepest at-tention until a very late hour.

Conferenceopened this morning, in the usual wap,
by Bev. £ Page.

A preamble and resolutions were introduced, dis-
cussed, and ordered to be forwarded to the presidingofficers ofboth branohes of theLegislature, designed
to aeoure further legislation to protect ministers
fromprosecutions when iclemnizirg marriage in the
case Of minors, when tbe parties make oath that
they are of age, the minister being authorized in
such cares to admit'ister the oath.

After some unimportant matters, S. Gh Bennet,Nathan Hewitt Bichard Moore, colored; Biohara
Skinner, local preacher, were elected to Deacon’sOrders, and Israel Broughton, local preacher, to
Elder’s Orders.

Conference resolved to hold its next session in theGreen-street M. E. Church, Trenton, N J
A communication from Dr. Johnson, president ofDickinson 7

! College was read, showing the great
prosperity of the institution, even amidstthe ttru*-vies oflhe country, and tbe great drain upon thepopulation ofthe country to carry on the war.Bev. Dr. Brown, chaplain of the State’s prison ofNewJersey, represented his field of labor in a very
humorous manner. He stated. th*t “h!s p’&oa ofworship was an imposing structure, costing cowstwo hurdied thousand dollars; his congregation
being very quiet, none of them ever ruunlug out
during tbe service. [Voice—Would they not liketo run outl”] He had neverseen any ofhis congre-gation smile. [Voice—“Have you seen any ofthemweep 3”J And him congregation seemed to be increa-sing, and very attentive to the Word. Bat, drop-
ping his humor, he gave a very interesting accountof Bis labors among these unfortunate!, and theConference passed a resolution recommending in-
creased contributions to be provided for public
worship in theprison. .

The Bishop addressed the Conference upon theduty of Its members, according to the Church Disci-P*l .®?* attend tothe spiritual Interest* ofbaptized
children, after which afree conference took plaos inrelation to the matter, which resulted in making adeep impression as to the importance oftaking careof the children.

Trustees of Pennington Seminary made their re-
port, showing its great prosperity, and asking for anenlargement ofthe building. H. B. B.

THIS POLICE.
[Before Hr. Aidfrman BeitlerJ

Alleged Larceuy.
On Saturdayafternoon, two persons, one beyond

the middle sge of life, the other a boy whose moralculture had been neglected, were arraigned by Officer
Garten, of the First district, on the charge of thelarceny of a pocket-book containing the sum ofone hundred and fifty dollars, the property ofMr. Henry Coddicgtoo, a rag and paper dealer inJayne street, above Sixth. Tire defendants had soldaome rags or paper to the pioprietor of the store,
while he and the elder of the defendants were ex-amining a lot of rags tbe pocket-book disappeared.
The led being tbe only person near tbe desk thatcontained it he was searched, bar not very minutely.
The pocket-book could rot be found. The l*d gavea fictitious name at the he&rfeg, and maintained adogged Biience when;questioned by the magistrate.
The defendants were committed in default of $3OObail to answer.

[Before Hr. Alderman Kennedy. J
Harness .Recovered.

On Saturday, a man giving the name of WilliamWilson, was arrested on the Delaware front, nearmarket street, on the charge of stealing two sets ofharness, of which he did not give a satlsfaotor?aooount. He was committed. The harness awaitsanowner at thestation house.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prlus-Judge

Wood-wittd,
|IMP6STANT DECIBIOK.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company y*.
The Beaver Meadow Railroad Company.

In thia case, which was fully argued a few daysago, Judge Woodward, on Saturday, read a long
and able opinion. WeTiave but apace for a briefabstract, setting forth the conclusions at which hearrived.
.The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company hadflJed their Bill in equity, olaiming, among otherthing., the legal authority to construct a railroadalong the Upper Lehigh, fromthe head of their na-vigation, at or near Mauch Chunk, to the Sueaus-hanna and Lehigh Ballroad. at White Haven; andthey allege, that, in April last, they entered uponthe premißea, and staked out a railroad betweenS^!fJPS n.%,“na were preparing and intending toconstrust the same, without any neseasary delay,but they claim “that the Beaver MeadowRailroadand Coal Company, In order to defeat the eaid in-tentions of your orators, taken pos-

session of the ground on which your orators hadlocated their said road, and now occupy the aamewith large bodies of workmen, who are engagedthereon, under the directions of the said BeaverMeadow Ballroad and Coal Company, in grading
the aamelor the purposes of layiag down a thirdtrack ofrailroad from Mauch Chunk to Penn Hs-

-- 'lShO'Jthoht authority ol law, and in violation oftherights of yourorators.”Alter referring to the various acta of Assembly
controlling both companies, the Judge held thatunder the act of 1863 the Lehigh Company had madetheir elections to construct a railroad upon the site Ior their old work.. But the Beaver MeadowBsil-road was not to be interfered with, but the sidings of Ithis compsnyare to bebuilt in subordination to therights of theLehigh Company.
His conclusions are thus set forth: Aftsr muohreflection upon all that ha. been exhibited to me Ihave come to the conclusion that I shall best prlKmote the public Interests, as well as the interests oftheie respective companies, by ordering that all thenew sidings ol the Beaver Meadow Company, abovethe turn-hole, be placed upon the west side of their

main track. That for this purpose they have leave ,to transfer their main track eastward at points
where such transfer will facilitate the introductionof a aiding on the west side, provided they do notDrlng tbeir main track at auoh points within eightfcet of either track of the Lehigh Company’s roadThat they surrender to the Lehigh Company thewalla ana embankments they have already con-
itrusted for purposes of sidings on the east side

.IT *“<*> *° f »r *» ‘he same are with-to the lines of the railroad located by the Le-high Company, ata valuation to be agreed on be-tween Hie parties, or by men mutually chosen bythem, with power toehoose anumpire; and that theLehigh Companyexpend an amount equal to thatsieding the track for the aiding ontheWest side ofmain track ofBeaver MeadowCompany.
The effect of all these rulings is;
‘• To establish plaintiffs’ right to build therail-t°ed they have located or begun.
2. Toestablish the right ol defendantsto build allnecessary sidings, and that the projected sidings areUvOCtuiy.

That siding No. 1 is well built where it it, but11”°‘to be extended to the old bridge.
.jkbridge and the track leadlazoatoite J0 to be leftas they are, subjeot toas defendants may choose to placeupon

6. That all new sidings above the turn-hole beMTa-:“m,^y
e°f **" tr“°*“ " BeaTer

That the plaintiffs be uninterrupted in buildingtte ‘““i hole, and their road at located!
3‘hat tbey compensate defendant* in themannerfor the labor and material of defendantswhich they appropriate.The opinionconcludes asfollows: •
wiii suppose that these conclusions are aswell for the p&rtiea at they would have done forthemaelvea, ii they had accepted the auseeatinn to

® na‘heir energies® buttheyMe toebest 1 have been abieto reach, aftera oandldand patienthearing and consideration of the whole
?*“• t3o™*? l will prepare a decreefor a special In-junction, to issue in accordance with this ;

■IY,nS hOhdi with surety to he ap?"proved by the prothonotary, in $20,000, and eachparty will paytheir owneasts. *

reiti. h‘her courts, on Saturday, nothing of tote-waa QOQai
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SAILED.
a Skh> Connecticut, Capt Bacas, for Liverpool, sailed at*X o clock on Saturdaymorning, taking oat the followbn>hel« wheat. 6.308 bbla floor. 186tallow, 60 dohark. 100bags cloverseed, 9 casks tal*
bneay
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SHEKIbTfS SAMiBSe
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on
M»rph7,1564, at 4o clock, at Sansom-street Hall, •

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofon
i nx

orth Bld« of Winter street? twohundred and twelve feet one and a half inches westvArdfrom Twentieth street, inthecity of Philadelphia-con-fnlSS?riSrtSaf on Winter street seventeen *feet 'eight1 g oT a two-feet-slxmchee-indeland In depth fifty-flyefeet.| With tho DrlvUera.CWhich said premises George M.
PBtroud???September 1, 3843, conveyed unto

six SSlaraS 3 aiP fee 5 reaarTin« a ground rent of thirtj?
n,SD p-t 51. ’64. 156. Debt, S67L G D. Stroud 1“^T^vci^fSol^*9 the property of%J\ JOHN THOMPB Jit, Sheriff,rnlladelpbia. Sheriff’sOffice. Fob. S4, 1364. fe2S-3t3

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
„ Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to Public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

at4o clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that certain three-ptorybriek messuage and lot ofgroundsituate on tbe south siae ofEverett street nioety-
SP.T feet westward from Twelfth street, in the city ofrnußdelphia; containingia front on Everett street six-teenreet.ana In depth, on the east line, one hundredana two feet eleven and three-fourth incWi, and onthe west line, one hundred feet three and one-eighth
inches.

CS. W. has parted with his interest 3
CD. O ;M. .’64. 164 Debt. $,65-11. Boaeall.liaken fa execution and to be sola a- the propertvntSamuel Woolman JOHN THOaiPSON; SheriffPhiladelphia, Offlee. gob. 23, 1864. fifjtlfc

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed win C.exposed topublic sale or vendue, ou MONDAY4 o’clock, at Saußom-Btreet Hai;All that certain thiee-etory brick messnaxeand lei «rponnd situate on the north lalde ofAddlaon atreethonor,d and twelve feet westward from ViohtirJn?street.,ln the ctv of Philadelphia; eOntSntnTr„ te
,Oe Aooison street sixteen feet, and in depth frtvfeet fowaverly street. Subject to a around rent ofeixtyAol-

CD. C.; M. Y4. 372. Dabs, $291.63. Brinckle 3 .Taken in execution and.to be sold m the iroMrtr ofYichmoi d Compton. JOHN THOMPSON ShSow 01
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, fob 23. 3564. * fe24-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFI^r>^Sirttf,offiHdltiV I,iExponas, to me directed, will beMn£nV.e? B
,

a le °,r vendue, on MONDAY Evening.V* 0C
k

at Sansom-fitreet Hall,
~7iJ AJJ that certain two and-a-half story messuage

Sroilßd Situate on the norib aide of Laurel
,

w
,
oBtwarc* from Market etreeUnthe city of containing in fronton LaurelB.reet thirteen fe.*t 1®? laches, and in depth fifty feet.fl ,°; * ill that certain lot ofground, beginning on theollard streei,about thlrtr-five feet twoenda half inches westward from Now Market strest;southward a*out thirty feet five inches stwofeet nine inches; hence southwardnineteen feet reven inches; thence westward thirteenSrmifnT?f?es: th .c nceiiQrtiward fifty foot to bollard

feel B6T™ ,nobeB *° tho
No. 3. A lot of gronnd on the eonlh side of Pollard-onef«*t nine and one-half inches westwardfrom New Market street; containing in front on «tidPoliard street fourteen feet one inch, and In depth fifty

,

[Which said premises inter a; ia, Hash Fergason. bydeed dated December 16, 1812, recorded in Deed Book 1.C., No, 23, page 678, conveyed unto Benjamin Bond infee; reserving a groundrent of one hundred and eightydollars No. leuhject to a ground rant of $27.66; No 2
o a ground rent of $l4 06; No. 3 to a ground rent of

.M6.36, baine proportionable parts of said paramount
rent

m CP. O.; M„ '64. 169 Debt *93 36. Woodward. JTaken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Benjamin Bond. _ JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOfflee, Feb. 24, 1864. fa2ls*.’tt
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facia,, to ms directed, will beexposed tonoblic sale orvendue, on MONDAY BrennrM cr0h7.1864. at4o’clock, at Sanfom-streetHall. 8 “’
at certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground, altnam on tbe east side of Fourth srset, sixtyfeet northward from Shippen street, in tbe city of Phila.

\B ,r"f 1 ™ atreet seventeenwtev? depth twenty-nine feet, more or laaa.[Which said premises Mary Adderly Hoffmaater, hrdeed dated May 30,1854, conveyed unto TOome* B Ro-ney in fee. Subject to a yearly around rent of sixpounds sevenshillingsand sixpence 3
„

[»■ C-: M.’M. 157. Debt, *1.028. Hanhsat. 3
shomMBn ß?Sy,, d«St‘° “oW " * h« Property of

D,,,
~ JOHN THOIfPSON, SheriSf,Philadelphia, Sheriffs Offlee. Pep 24.1884. ma .lt

CHEBIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF_y,a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,wiu be exposed to pxibltc sale or vondne, on MONDAYYinSte*®*1?1
- 'ilSOlohtdo’clpck, atßanaom-streetHall,of xrnnnd situateon the nort.-.waat-Wardly fide nf Bath aim aonthwestwardly aide of Palmtbe city of Philadelphia;containing tn frontonPalm streettwenty feet, and in depth on Bath atreetefie liphdredfcet. [Which said premiaea SolomonAlterrl Svv - /Rt0d March 1, 1851, conveyed unto

doUars3
ClatlC ln fcB’ teBen,in*a ground rent of twenty

P eit- *2+2-30. Mitcheaon.lTakenin execntion and to be aotd as the property ofPatnck Clark. JOHN THOMPSON Sharif-Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 20. JBQ4. *

fe*23-3t
GEEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF’l»St jtOf Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will befw)?7 t?a£nb ,s *?*? or vendne.on MONDAYEvening?

olock, at Saaanm-street Hall, *’

_

A*l*hateeriain tbree-stoxy brick me*snagoand two twn-nmst »iS?n? 1
RBi!,lflffe

*
an? lo ' ov®roand eitnatd on thenorth Mde of Brown street, one hundred and slxlv-onn

®ye- eighth Inches eastward from Broad..^i8 of Philadelphia; containing In frontatl€ !?ttreaty sevenYeot. and la dlpth on ?hlSSfUSth nineteen feet one and one-the east line one hundred andft££**Si*-£& *n? Inches to Milfe?street, on which there is afront of twenty-seven feßfc andtech. [Which eaid premises Insanef n dated Septembar 14, 1852. recorded in
TO,™- IW”C T. H.,N0.38. page 18-s.conveyed untoGeorvafee; reserving a ground rent of twoSftniATiiKaw* sixteen dollars, payable first of March and

CD.C.;M., >64, G3. Debt, $llO 6L JanhlnlGso’Se wl Tippenhanerll t 0 be 8014“ tte M<®arty of

Philadelphia, Sheriff’, Offl™F™. C>
a, tg s^fi

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFof ,Levari Facias, to me directed, will be
*
p?£Lic on MONDAY Even-4*°-£.locki Sanaom-streetHall,iv'twinf JS6 ! onthe sonthwest-f«,t^st^ one handred?anc thirt^-fettrfeet end five-eighths ofan inch northwest from Dels,,

front
t
M6 ctty °/ Phl iade]phia; containing in*vr°cLPer £-di.

Btre.e }, seventy feet, and in depthfWhich said lot Samuel"*!, Hager et ux .Bpin??nd
fee

e
3 December 3081£66» conveyed unto Wiiliam

CD- C.; M. ’64. 124. Debt, $2,876 63 Fell 1
Wlmlm Spfnfc 011 “d JoWTHOMPSoTshISffOf

Philadelphia. Offlee. Feh. as. rs64. ’

fe24-3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—-BY VIRTUE OF

'

_

a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ft*-SS&? fBl ,®,0' on MON DAY EwSl.t4 °cloct > at Sansom-streetHall, *

certain messuage and lot ofground, situateon6 9fSprg-ca street, one hundred and twentyfeet westward from Broad street, in the city of Philad«l-
-?11taining Infront oa Spruce street twenty feet««^6p^b on? hundredand forty-two feet, (inc’udiaaoa the end thereof part of a tbree-feet-wideallayoSh bSSt S’S ) C Which said premises
T
eSEsi=. « "Su 61* et ox., et al., conveyed unto HenryJ. Boiler in fee, reseivmg a ground rent of threesixty dollars, payable first of April and Octo-

Philadelphia. SheriffsOffl°c™ ™ lB

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
tome directed, will bewiloosed topnbllcsale or vendae, ©a MONDAY Eveninir**s!? 4 “ clock- at Bansom-street Hall/ *'

fi^s^,a^pyarsa?a.jss--
south line sixty-aine feet eleven and Analeighth Inches. [Which said premises William Q Oon

iSmss^&,MiC»Sr'Philadelphia. Sheriff*s Office, Feb. 26.1864
*

fe23-3t
gHBEIFJIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF«CTnL’S t̂™wS1A i

7
tiolli Ex P?nas, to me directed,will lie

reet, and in depth one hundred and fifty-onefeet to Pem.ftPSL'S'S 61
. /yt' icl‘ *«d lotThomaeC Keld etux .

K D No
4 lie 1 8561 re<:ord

,

ei Sn Deed Book
mieWdioii* &!*? 5551 “onvejed onto John B.gu,-tna

CD.C. ill,, -«. 85, Debt, $327.11. BTS CamnbeU 1
John R Ch2£u£!°“ “ 4 jVnTHOMPSOt?rf:rr-i of

Sheriffs Office. Feb! 20?m. ' featS
CHEEIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.VT,™!?!* of TenditioniExponas, to me directed will he7 C/^e

i
orvVeil

,

ti2e- on
o clock, at Sansom-etreet Hall. *

sasaasssKsas?|S^SSaS?S-?ffbydeedeated Pebrnary 16. 1858, recorild in D«|

_

Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOflwltßS8, Sfagij>
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
S?8^!^l

i:^,k*B^akB^^:^®^°^a
ond IfoNHAYen^bit 4

,
0’f10

,
ek' SaSeomSetbLS g'

ofwilSr^i?l^0 ! Lf *rim N
d *1? oat« oa the south t ide•MmW. and B. have parted with their iatereet

..
Philadelphia. SherllT, Offl^Teb.^aggl'

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa Writ of Venditioni Sxponas. to me dimcieti) nrin La
§Sc? 7 n^Bi C

d
a
aVi

<lr v'eI1? c
B' onMO»SiT^B«nil*in that?Se.^4,i, AtSaneom-atreet HaU.wArLdii t

n thres story brick me«sa»ge and lot nf

Philadelphia. BherifPeOffice. Jehahllair’ 1e%15i
gHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF

city°f Philadelphia; containing in front

m Mai1™ 13«.*«corfedm Hr DSd 4Bl«kXt., S ,

d
Ho

4
*"<

VHTSf«* h4s&&L s i
jB|| e&ln

,d
execatlottand j^!Y%doi^hssraof

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 20. 1864.
*

fs23-3t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BT VIRTUE OFr- ft writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, winbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-T? o'clock, at Bansom-atreet Hall JAll that three-Btory btick meaeuage and lot of aroundsituate <mtbe westside of Twenty-second street, eightyfeet northward from Sumner street, in the city of PhSa.delphias containing in front ou Twenty-second streetsixteen feet, and in depth on the north line seventy fivefttf “donthe south line seventy-eightfeet. cWhicfisaid lot R. W. D. Truitt et ux.. by dead dated Jannapg

28,1580, recorded in Deed Book LD. B°TNo $ 5Ki244, conveyed unto Bseas Strain in fee; reservin* agroundrent of fifty-two dollars, payable fliet of Janua-ry and July. ]
-

.
fCD. C ; M., *64. 87. Debt, «1 600 A. Miller.]

Taken in execution and tobe sola as the property ofSnweKratii. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, SheriffsOffice, geb. 20, 1864. fe23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF-4PJOIWI i’aclac, to mo directed, will be ex-March 7 iS51!
„

c.»)»« TOdie,on MONDAY Evening.Si th’atlit L 4H‘!lock
.- at Sanaom-etreet HaU.

(22). in the Dlan
0 °.f S onnd nnmbered twenty-two

lace, hn the towLwl by sai<* Henry B. Wal-
PbUadelphla. and county oftwenty-oM?^°oP.erot a lot number
onenorth fifty degree sweat mh»ed twenty-
north four degree" west Derohee: thence
seven-tenth, “fa to al J2SWWWP®™" And
and line of ThomaVliSd• p»«hall ran
ral connesthereof, by said laSiIt18 .Vtl‘?.'eTe"

lot number twentr-thraa • tfci2i*r*A A^ R dtothe line of
nine-tenths ofa perchtStLe^eoflotuuSSdSSi6?*B and
seven: thence t? lotnnmbmdtweS^ll* 1?8"?-middle ofan avenuesixty feet wide i.tS HI??' ™ Jr® !
use, innnlnft eonthweetweidi, “ °^,tOS2'JS nSUo ■having a rafins of twenty, elglit oarehas *

uo
hnndr.dths of a perch, twenty, sixperche.totha^uv2 :of beginning; containing four acres and eiihly.'jir
perches. CBeing part or a tract of land whichRunnJiAllen. Ecu.. Sheriff, by Deed Poll !
ownDistrict Ccnrt for the citv and county of Phf&dei !
phla. on the day of the dataorthese nrsaente beforethe '
exertion hereof, granted and conveyed unto said Henrv iB. Wallace in fee: the above-mentioned sum of monsv
being part of the purchase money thereof jcB. c; M . ’6£ 166. Debt, *1.031 J. W. Stokes ]Takvn in execution and tobe sold as the property orHenry B. Wallace. JOHN THOMPSON.AherIffPhuadeirhia, Sheriff# Offlce. Feb 21.18 M feM Si

SHERIFF’S SAXES.

OHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
mroosad

r
ta Faci“s *® “e directed. wIU be

Maroh7, MM at 4 lS?^VreHli tl®’o,l MONDAY Evening,
All ihai^Hv.!-r° 8l0?k- at Sansom-streetHail,

situate on 'Ts'®*<:yi[,,neBsiia*® lot of ground
scuthwani 8 Sixteenth street, fourteen feetg rtreet. in the city of Philadel-feet^auffiS^Sfi* oat bn Sixteenth street fourtssn

feet to a four-feat-wide
a 1 if*rSSdI? 9*^^,l6*6 thereof. [ Which said premises
convflv«K«* b* deedldated March 28, *853.conveyed untoPhilip 8. Bunting in fee.]

D.C.;I«. »64. 217. Debt, $6OO. Hippie. 3
,PMiilfc execution and to be sold as theproperty of

bIW 8i Bating. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff._Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Offlee. Feb. 24. 1861 fo2B-3i

sheriffs sale.—by yirtue of
& writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAYEvening,March 7.1861. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain two-riorv brick messuage, two-storybach, building*, and lot of around, situate on the west

Mae of Fifth eireet. seventy three feet northwardfromJeirericnstreet, in the city of PMladephia; containing
in front on Fif.h street eialiteen feet, and in depth, onehundred and ninety feet to M'fnin etreat. CWhtch said
prunises Jacob Warnerand wife, by deed dated October27. IS6O, c .nveyed unto David Sigler in fee 3ED. C.; M., *64. 35f1. Debt, $6,394 75. F. O- Brewster.]

Taken in execntion aud to be sold as the property ofDu vie Sadler. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff1 hiladelphia.Sheriff’s Office. Fob 24,1864. frAS-st

SHERIFFS SALK—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or wndae. ou MONDAY EveningMarchJ 1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HalLNo I.All that certain three-story brick tavern,stablingand lot of ground situate on the northside of Girard aven?£i T?ei?ty feet eastward from Seventh street,in the city

$1S‘ritedclphia; eonfainitg in front on Girard avenuerorty feet, and tn depth on the east lin*odo hundred, andtwelve feet eight and tluwquarter inches, and on thewest line one hundred and sixteen feet three and a halfinches.
No. 2. All that ctrtaln lot of ground, with the improvementß thereon, situate on the north side of Girardavenue.sixty feet eastward from Seventh street, contain-

ing infront on said avenue twenty feet, and in depth ontbf east line one hundred and ton feet Keven and a halfinches, and carte west lino one hundred and twelvefeet Qiftlit and tbree-qaartflr teches, [lfhlch aaidpre-
mwes the Si’Uth s’enu BuUding, &0., b v deed dated Febru-ary 20, 1862, conveyed unto John P. Persch in fees No 1subject to a ground rent of two hnndred and ten dollars,
fare ] ’ 2to a ,trc>n*d rant of one hundred and five dol-

* CD.C.';ir„’64 198. Debt, $lO,OOO. Parsons 3Token in execution and to be sold as the property ofJOHN THOaH»SOj»; SheriffPhiladelphia. Bheriff’e Offlee, Feb 24,1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF'S SALK—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofYenditlonlExponas.tome directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March 7,1864. at 4 o clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

No. 1. AU that certain lot of ground situate on theaouthf ost corner ofBroad and Bristol streets, in the city
«*Ps>lnljig te front on Broad streetseventy-fire feet* and in depth of that widthalong Bris-

etreet
reet iw° and forty-four feat to Juniper

•if 2 ' Aloi situate on the east side ofBroadatreet, seventy-five feet southwardly from Bristolstreet; containing in front on Broad atreet seventy fivefeet, and in depth two hundred and forty-four feet tofcn iP6 I p Jtr?4t
CWhich said lot James D. Whetham,by deed dated Septembers, 1862, recerded in Deed BooleA ,“1 No. 69, page 805 frc.. conveyed unto JamesMcCarty U fee, reserving out of each of said lot* aground rent of two hundred and twenty-fire dollars,

payable first of January and July. 1
m .CD. C.; M., '64 175. Debt, S2S2 « J. 8. Price.]Taken in execution and to be sola as the property ofJames McCarty JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff’sOffice- Feb. 24. 1664. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—-BY VIRTUE OF
v a of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will?^lic

a *a\® or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, March7,1864, atA o’clock, at Bansom-BtreotA-U thatcertain lot of ground beginning in the south-the Philadelphia Snd iteadiSshi 2L£? 9f said line and the middleof Amber street, inthe city of Philadelphia? thence ex-tendingalong the middle of said Amber street one hun-diedand sixty feet nine and a half Inches to the middleof Lehighavenue; tbence along the middle of Lehigh
04?«^^^ re4land^ B®vellt?lflve feet; thence north-easterly onehundred and seventy-seven feet eleven andone-quarter inches to said ground of said railroad;

e
i
ame onehundred and seventy-five feetten inches to the place of beginning

CD. C.: M.,’64. 40. Debt.*157.39. Thorn.]Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofFreuds Biley. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia* Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24, 1864. fe2s-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OFa Writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will7° hJi 2al ? or vendue, onMONDAY Bven-ing, March 7, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall*All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the south’eide of Murraystreet, threehundred and eighty-two feet six inches westward fromTwentieth street.in the city of Philadelphia; containingin front on Murray street fifteen feet, and in deptheightyfeet* including an alley, f Which said promises 15 T.b Ydeed dated December U, 1851, re-corded la Deed Book T. H., No. 32, page 34, &c., con-veycd nzito\inreat Sleeperin Tee; remoTvina a *rronndrent of seventy-five dollars, payable first or June andDecember. Y. b. has parted with his interest ]

CD. C.; M., ’64 209. Debt, $243 85. Rhoads JTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofYy?iC ?int
*

h}B£VeTi,i. JOHN THOMPSON SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 24,1864. fels-3t :

CHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFri S of Exponas, to me directed, will be
?*£ -

PI&SC s
*

al° 9*.vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, March JS64,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall
No. 1 All that lot of ground and hotel, and stablestho side of Market street andof.^illI*®! 1*®!or Thirty-ninth street, in the cityPh'lMelphia: containing in front on Market iitreetone hundred and fifty feet, and in depth, two hundredfeet to Green street CEecttalln writ. J

iut of ground,with the stablesand buudings thereon erected, becinning on the northJfJis^rt B£-ee; pne hundred and seventeen feetwestward from Eighth street, in the city of JPhiladel-
'Tuml estendinß northward one hundred andtr»r AT C?v

4 Seward eighteen feet; thencenorthward thirty three feet; trence westward eighteen
tests thence southward eighteen feet; thence westwardroriy-onefeet; thetce southward one hundred and fiftyfeet to Filbert street, and thence eastward alone thesame forty-one feet to the place of beginning. C Which
*
a id p^nB £B Owen Sheridanet ux.. by deed dated Oc--1854, recorded in Deed Book R D. W., No. 1,page 279 conveyed unto Patrick Kelley in fee.]

CD. O. ;M., »64 122. Debt. SS.COO. Elcock.l-o?.!:) 1 cxecnti°n and to be sold as the property ofPatrick KeUey. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office Feb. 24, 1864. fe2S-3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will *be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March 7.1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-storybrick messuage, two-story
£nd iot °I B'ounl. situate on theeast side of Fifth >treet two hundred and eighty- two feetnorthwardfrom Franklin avenue, in the city of Phila-delpbla; containing in front on Fifth street thirty-six

9f lfa width, on the north line, onehundred and eightfeet three inches, and on the southbnndredand twenty-five feet nine inchest?Canal afreet. [ Which said lot Pollard McCormick etnx.. May 31. 18M, recorded in Deed BookT. H.,.N0, page 6, conveyed unto John Davis in fee:reßerring a ground rent-pf one hundred and sixty-sixdoHars and fifty cents. Which said ground rent CharlesM.Dnpuy, by deed dated November2, lSsB,extinguishedunto said John Davis in fee ]
s

mi . CD. c.; M., ’64. 206. Debt, $3,800. Lex.]
T v _P execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn DajK JOHN THOMPSONT ffil.Si.P r^6?o.* o^?s^'4 at time of sa'o.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOfflee. Yeb. 24. 3864: fa2s^t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willJSpl ''; «aje,orvendne, on MONDaT Eve-B ,R’ Ka
, IfIs ®4.' at 4 o'clock, atSansom-atreet HaU,or'¥*SJ,*/wr?“ lo‘v«f *,roa

,nd eitnate on the north sideof Scott street one hundred and seventy-two feet west-ward from Twentieth street, in thecitFof Philadelphia:eenini!ri?&lll«froDr ?“ Bcotl ,tr?et sixteen feet, and inmore or less. [ Which said pre-mises MifordW. Hallowellet ox., by dead dated doneSS. 1854, recorded, in Died Book X. D W., So. 64. para
,
oeSrf? w- Hannain fee: reserving aSecsmber”* °f l® lr T dollars, payable first of Jane and

CG. W.H.has parted with his interest 1
m.w ll®'o ' M I-’ 64- SSB. Debt, #116.88 BhoadslTakeninexecution and to be sold as the property ofGoofseW Hanna. JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff 'Philadelphia, Sheriff's OJBce, Feb. 24,1861 fe3S-3ts =

pERIEF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFof Exponas, to mo directed. will beexposed topublic saleor vendue, on MOltDAt Evening.Harch7,l^.at 1oclock.at Sansom-street Hall.All the right, title, and interest ofSimpson T. Vansant.in and to
All those certain four brick messuages and lot ofground situate on the westerly side of Frankford road,ninety-six feet northwardly fromMontgomery avenue m the city ofPhiladelphiat thencewe| tw? y seventy feet; thence southwardly eighteenS&VtSPS* westward fifty feet to Warder streets thencenorthward along the same thirty-nine feet; thenee east-ward fifty feets thence eontherly threefeet; thenee east-erly seventy feet to eald Frankford road, and theneeeontherly alone the sums eighteen feet 10 the place ofiWhich said premises George Megae/sherlff'by deed dated March 8. 1856. recorded In D. 6. Deed®“oh-B°fa3l. page 192, conveyed onto Simpson T. Tan-sant and Benjamin Beans in rde. 1CD. O. 158 Debt, $1,600 Them 1

~ ~ „ JOHW THOMPSON, SherlftE Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ofilce, Feb. 21. 1884. fe2s.s,HERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
.

» writ of levari Facias, to me directed, willbe exposed topublic sale, or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ißK' Mareli 7,1864, at i o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall,
certain,seven three-story brick messuagesand lot of ground situate on ihe north side of Carpenter

F®urth and fifth streets* in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Carpenter street£L C.it!!£,«w ?lßh4 and in depth one hundredwSnTS, iLSxtnBo^*ved *a *J â'd by ground late ofwilliam McPhsil, northward by ground now or late ofJamesftfcCloBkey\ and westward by ground granted to
A
C"hich said premise* William H Kern?f“Sri£* SLj ld pw°s November 12, 1860, recorded

JohnP F«.ch,
o
ic fee ]*

° page 311> 60aT«T8dnnt »

rum b?e&*iffc*
SM

{SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
awrltof Levart Facias, tome directed. will beSSSSft °? vendne. on MONDAY Evening,

.I. doclock, at Sansom-street Hall,
woVjJi f£f«a

.

11l
„
lot 5f around situate on the eonth aideofWalter street, onehundrefland twelve feat westwardfrom Twenty-first etresl.ln the ally of Philadelphia •

on street eighteen feet, and InhSSHL81?1!- 18!1.*0 a*»»-»•* altar, with the privilege
*r^Mih‘2.?a,¥XI HaS6 a ®,bt

„ of fifteen hundred
* ??,* .tWhlchsaia lot John McOrea et ux., bv deeddated Octoberal 1860, recorded in Deed Book A. D B

tt

feff-rfSSffi-jST" 1 "*° Jolm Ward “l^ede-
CW. SlB. have parted with their Interest. ]JD. C ,

M.,’64. 183. Debt. *2,597.33, J. H.Wheeler. 1“ 4118 pr®erty 01

Philadelphia. Sheriffs S
feK-St

SHERIFF’SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AVfrritofleTartFacias, to.me directed, will be exposedta pnbucaale pryendue, on MOHDAYEveninff. March
*» at 4o’clock, at Sansom street Hall,

«*««»»# beginning; on the north-■^wS.*» riT SW« of Price street, four hundredand ninety-JfJSS it4 ,?” laches northeastwardly from HancockKShL 1? ft«. ««F, of Philadelphia; thence extaSdtSg
* ,oni? Price atreet three hundred an!fn fe

,
Bt and one-nnarter inches to a bend“ T™,?fi e

.

e ,‘hence dill along the eamenorth-two hnDdred and thirty-onefeet three andortar Inchet, thence northwestwardly ninetyfire
r« ,o?. e?“k So?ihwest<!rl ’L4v« hundred and ninety-eight22i£??’ thence southeasterly one handled end ce-
rwr U.}i7n 1,.884 eleven inchee, to the placo of beginning.NeeslfJ1 said premises Bit K. Frice conreyed onto BnoeIn fee; excepting thereout a lot ofground on the
tM-*

4*™B4 ?f said Price street eeyenhnndred andf«‘ Are inches northeast from tKScock38tI Bi 7tLteB*?0?t,°11
.

Price street by one hundredand seventy-two feet six Inches in depth 1
T.,, . fD- C.; H.. hi. 176. Debt, *2,977.23.1Ent?£ eder:x<icntlon an<4 S THChMPsoiir s^j^ntr.04
rhilftdelphia, Sheriffs Office. Feb. 54,1884.

*

feQS-3i
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP

J
vTrlt ofFieri Facias, to me. directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendae.on MONDAY Evening?

“ar«h_7,1654, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-Btreet Hall,
tho?e certain three-atoiy brick messuages,iot of ironud situate on the north elde of Batton-Wood stree'., three hundred and seven feet eight inchesfrom Broad etreet, la the city of Philadelphia•u ?0

J
at 9a Buttonwood street eixt&en feetdepth ninety feet fonr and a halfinches to Whitehall street, including the east half of aiwo-feet-widealley, with the privilege thereof.g*jo- z

.
AU those certain two three-story brick build-f®** lot of ground situate on the north side of Bat-street two hundred and ninety-onefeet and four

™
ff£m Broa<* street; containing in front

pZA Tnd tS'Wffi the JrSVofPh°lidelphj” aSberHr’Bofflc°lF^.H?4.> l>^^’
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ Of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbaexposed to public sale or vendue, on Even?
lag. March 7,1854. at 4 o'clock, at Sanßom-acreet Hail

Ven
All that certain lot ofground, beginning on the south-west side ofYenacgo street, two hundred and seventeenfeet northwestwardly from Jasper street (in Aramlngo)in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence extending along Ve-nangostreet two hundred and seventeen feet six andthree-eighths inches; thence south fifty-five degrees

forty minutes, west three hundred and seventy-two feetsix and thtee-foaitbs inches to Harrowca'e lane; thencealong the same two hundred and five feet* thence on aunealright angles 10 Venango street three hundred ands,iTi?t?**w9 feet eight and five-eighths inches to the&K.S2,- TBelng part of same premises whichu*~ by d®cd dated August7,1858. re-SSr 40 • Page 85, dec., convey-gTouiS' <ln.trust, Ac ), subject to aoftwo hundred and forty-four dollars andelxty-Blae cento, payable 22d of March and September. JTakeS to i™’?- 161 Debt. U0M.25. Perhina 1T„___? l^,“..^fx&ca -^^on and to ba Hold an the property o'
Bh

JOHNTHOMPSON, SherSfrnuaaelphia, Office, Feb. Vi. t&H, te24-3i

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be exposed

to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening. March
7,1864.at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, 0

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the south side of Foplar street, fiffcvfeet westward from Fifteenth street, in the citrofPhila^
Taken jiai execution and to OfMahlon Ball. JOHN THOVPHnN oJSii50r
PhUadelphla.Sheriff’s Offlcm Feb. m7m64.W’ feig.fi

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, MARCH 7, 1564.
SHERIFF’S SALES.

FblladelpMa.Sheriffsoffrßff' S?eSA-?t
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

* writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-Kf®i ,2 !
pw4

ic ?ii le. ?r
,
v<mA? e- Oh MONDAYEvoaing.otoW at4 o’olook.atSansom-street Hall,th.rfi}r,l?t

i jr.pi85S ofgronnd. nnmbared (9) nine, lathe plan of lots laid oat by Henry E. fYaile.ee in theKlngsewlng, and county of Philadelphia;a *ft c?rc?.r No. fi. in the middle of91 titan
Mveitv Of said-laue northwest thirty-five perches and€Mfhiy-flve hundredths ofa perch to a corner of lot num-theßCe py ber tennorth twen;y one da-

Dine-tenths of a perch to the place of beginning*containingsix acres nineteen perches, Bains nttrt of atract which Samuel Alien, Esquire Sheriff byDeed Poll acknowledged in open District Court for thePMaMpMa. datod SsplembaVzith?WAllacel^fta 4 conTeyed unto tbs said Hoary B.
-.l*?. £• 1 M-• ’64. 190. Debt. #1.648.76. Jnveaal.l

as tba of

Philadelphia. Sharif, o«JbH»g
' K

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
.v,J\osir'*„o^£?d4tloal Exponas, to me directed, will be®?D?i»d to Dnbhc sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eva-ai?f: o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU.—~ir at o«pa,in »team saw and planing mill* engine.
weßtsidaof nt

*
lo { °/ ®roa“d situate on the

.“MMSLdefnHr;“?n taiSSvin front on New Market street fifty • four /nAfc olatrhann
a quarter inches, and in depth of that width eighty feetthen narrowing by an offset on the northVida tleSof tothe width of forty ftet two and ahatf iSches a?d ex?tending of that width the further depth of forty St

v CWMch said premises Hobert EwingfteSl BoS? fe*NSol^at6d Jun® 7- recorded liTd &,Dwdßook 63 Ho. 2C9, conveyei unto John Bewlnger.
infee, subject to a groundrent of four hundred dollare 1Debt, $lOO. Hanna.]f 2 execution, and to Resold as the property ofJohn Beseiuger. JOHN THOMPSoIf Mhariff

4

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 24,1864.
*

fe2s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFK
-

7 a writ of Levari Facias, to medlrected.wlU be ex-Spsed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
larch 7, J&G4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall
All that certain frame stable, barn, stone building,-and. lot of land beginning on the northeast side ofPetersroad, corner of Jacob S. Wain’s land; thence northtwenty-bix degrees east two hundred ani three feet to apoint; tbecce lyland of Joseph JoSson soutlfsVveity?two degrees east one hundred feet, and Bonth thirteen

■_
, .CD. C. :M 64 194. Debt. $263 Cochran.]

Ti.™B;o
e
™

nllo“ aad JOHN T
o
Hom’3

t
oN

pr sfeortff 01
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 34. 1884.

*

fo2B-3fc

CHERIFF’S SALE -BYVIRTUE OF A
Jf£uitto?lSxpm2a’ *° ™« directed, will be

7 orJ'OTdoo, on MONDAY Evening.“HfV- Ifn-at 4 o clock. at Sansom Btroet Halt.
, ,

1 Ail that certain three-Btory brick messuage andfets !LS o
»ifth

Bilsiam^, ,i*h
.
B n“ r*h side of Powell StreetBetween Finn and Sixth streets, in the city of Phttadel-?hr^>; is 0,1 **2?oD otroot sixteen foot

Balfe/t' ,iaBCrlbed nre“laoa ‘

B«n2i.™{ifSt™?IT
..
i!.rlc^F4'£Pa*9 Md lot of ground

"f south aide of Buckley etreßt, between FifthSw*?-*!.?.? 8!.Bc° 8c°5taintag in front on Ba.kiey streetsixteenfeet three lnohes, and in depth fifty feet. Bonnd-by premise, No. 1. CWhich said promiseseamual Emlen of nr., by dead dated DACAmhnr t 1701Deed Book 5.. No.
unto John Flnnlsterm fee. reserving a ground rent offlrsTofDec’smblr.?’ d,ill4r' and c®nts- »»Y»W«

_ .
,

CD. C.: M. ’64 162 Debt #266.13. Clay ]Joh^lfunisterf00 '100and
J
t

O°HN THOMPwVPhiladelphia. Sheriffs Office. Feb- 24, 1864. *

fe2s-St
SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF

. a Writ of Yenditionl Exponas, to me directed, willsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even*n
*S’Sa^ Ti i 0 clooE. at Sansom-streetHall,w^Jir5a tijBrta iniul °i gro ??d ®itnate on the southeast-wardly side of the Frankford and Bristol Turnpikeroad, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front onsaid road one hondi ed feet, and in depth three hundredUrt2t,HiHet len * 6̂et

+
tlir€ft to Waterloo street/Bounded northeastwardly and southwestwardly br.C^.“ or late ofEdwin B. Cope. [ Which said lots&a hi d^dc M«r

o
e-

conveyed unto Nathan Field Campion in fee; reserving
»£““>•PfiDd rent ofone twenty d"l„.f

.

1
.

t
.

J
u

aK. aild
.
Jal:t' and subject to the re-

be M«tod
g *forofFenslTeoecapatiollßllomd

CD, C.; M t ’CI m Debt. $325.05. Robb.]Tv?,v££?’i7*s 1Ii!!Xi§c,lt*9 11 Sfrtd as the property ofC^ piP5; JDHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24, 1861 fe2s-3t
CHIRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

/ a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed. Will beex-gjggi'S ?r J 011 MONDAY Evening,1564, at 4 o clock, at Sansom-street HaU,
_J*2A at cextaim two-etory brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the northwesterly side or Paul street.Vl6

t
of Philadelphia; containing

? treI ®*: sixteen feet, (including one-hair

J
alecl July

_
CD- C ; M., ’64 219 Debt. #647 50 Lstchwortll ]

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
—S-FJIIO4Venditioni Bxponas.to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eveningf

“i1 4 o'eloc.t.at Sansom-street Hall,wili.sx 1 c Artal^ lot ground beginning at the corner-uttirsectioii of tho HOntbirest side of theKa. a?^nd Beading B&ilroad with the northwestsideof Almond street. InthecltyofFhiladslphia- thencesouthwest along Almond street atghtv-four foot elevenand three-Quaitersinches: thence northwest sixty-sevenfeet; thence southwest sixteen feet: thence northwestf/*7j onG- fe*,l '°„ Beran street; thence along the sameeighty-nine feet five inches to said railroad, ani thendaalong tbr same one hundred and eighteen feet six andsevsn-eighthß Inches to the place of beginning [ Whichsaid lot CharlesCabot,_by deed dated August 27. 1850, re-corded in Deed Book T H., No. 7, page 411, conveyed
sixty feBi raS6nrinf a *round «a‘ «f

_
,

[D. O. ; M., ’64. 72. D«ht, #26Y6L Susncar 1Hwlllr*" THOMPSOIf"^.0 '

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOfflce, Feo. ai, 1864. *

fe2s-3t

GHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY l£renin?M
AiifW

lB64
*
a

«
fc 4,°®lo

,

cA. at Sansom-street Hal£en
lot beginning at the comerby the intersection ol the southwesterly side of•rifi£&S££ eBaiDroad and northweUerly side ofDuke or7ASSSSS JfwBttel? city of Philadelphia: thenceThompson street elAhty five feet two-AAftf1 half inehes ; thence northwest sixty-eight feet to afSvbt aSSS^hWIJE88 * Bi2tee“ f«e*? thence on a line atThompson street sixty seven feet toCabot street, thence along the same eighty-nine feeti^«»at>iaf VGn*e*s’* l tii8 inches to said railroad; thencealong the same one hundred and thirty-five feet six

said lot
t Cb^ri««oniK,i an i? 9acl be*inniMT. [Which

ef,lTtT”e”rttdd°a™o fae! raserTlßKa roandr“t °r

Jol^Wu“'ea“^o“ ai 'aT^Se^dSaa of
Sheriff’s Offl^^Feblo^^0'

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo (Htmla* willbe exposed to Public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-
? dock, at Sanaom-street h*iT,

AU that certain lot ofground beginning onthe northPbffaSAis£L°**?ra^k Wyoming streets, in the city ofJ?S^fi*la A.tll®Ilce Bald Wyoming street seven*ty-flve feet; thence westward one hundred and seventy-
Budd sSSt i «??Seu?Sj oM

u
O eighty* onefeet six and one-hal? inchesto said Pratt street; and thence eastward, along thesame, one hundred and seventy-nine feet eleven*and■even-eighth, inches to the Which

1 «3dpremises Charles Macalsuter, bf deed dated NoVemW§}• 1857,recorded In Deed Book A. D. B , No l paSI323, Sc., conveyed unto William Duffy: reserring 2ground rent of one hundred and twelve dollars andfiftvcento, payable first of January and July 1 nanny

fu p^'rVof
sh.rig. €4

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
& writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directede*P°BBd topublic sale or vendue, on SfONDAI?® V

ak ’* at^0 at Sausom-streei Hall
*» *iJLe three story brick messuage and lot ofJ£s“d *l£? atl2? the east side ofFifth street, one haS«M,?ifA*W?ortllwfiria ?oni Bauphln street, in thecityofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Fiftk streetfourteen feet eight inches, and Indepth fifty-four feet toCWM^"aid apre£lSe“sSaeldeeddojed June 29. 1880. recordedta

lobe i' 737. pace 366, conveyed untos£° *B,/e2> reserving a ground rent of sixtytwo dollars, payable first of Januaryand July- 3
’

M ;. 213. Debt, imla ihoade.3
-

inexecution and to be eold as the property ofJOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’, Office, Peb. 24,1864. fois 3t
SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
„

Of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will betS£gb,i,°?aia,o''’ccdue. 0''’ccdue. on MONDAY EveningM.rch7, matloclock.at SanHom-HtreetHalllot srennd, heginnlng at the cornerformed tar the totersectiou of the southwesterly side of.Bailroad, and the southeasterly side ofAlmond street, in the city oftending southwesterly along Almond straita?d^e iuch.es; thence southeasterly eixtv-elght feet; thence northeasterly eixteMsixty-seven feet to Cabot street; thenie* northalong the same, eighly-fire fte!^rnae^iSShwtSSSni!tgrt-Ko feeTdi th“o pla°“of“ri* nice'1

Philadelphia, Sheriff-a OaM. Foh Ste&
SH

.E^TrS SALE—BY VIRTUEoiFaoias, to me directed, will beinl°Mareh ? ffl® ?*“ on MONDAY Eve-
iv oclock, at Sansom-streetHalL

\l o^bri^^,bnil<JinBl and lot of groundSftnfei011r h® B
r
Qaitb »*se of Coates street, one hundred+&rt l<£nLfe

T>u
e .^*«WvarAfrom Twenty-fourth street,

i? the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onCoates street thirty- five feet, and in depth on the eastline eevwnty- nine feet ten inches, and on the west linefive and one half inches; thence ex-infihoS 1southward onthe east line seventy-nine«tucbes» and onxhe west line seventy-seyenfeetab»lf inchestoWallace street, [which saUSSUSSuI SfnS?fc P l^BB deed dated January 23.36-58,recorded in Deed Book a. D. B , No. 7. page 175 *cconveyed unto Lewis Gross. Jr., inf«/* 17°’ *c-
- . CD 0 ;M /64. 180. Debt, $2,517-20. Heyer.3Taken In execution, and tobo sold nn tiia Tivnnuiw ./tewtBQroBS,Jr ;^TOHNTHOMP«)If.Sh?r ris-. 0 '

Philadelphia. SherifTeOffice, Feb, 24,1804. fe2s-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

B Writ ofVenditioniExponas, to medirected, will beexposed topublicsale or vendue, on MOND AY EveningMBfck 1964.at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, *

<£„« rOTm<l s'lcate onthe southeast-wardly side of fraii&rs road and southwcatwardlyg^S?lr
.

avenue, lu tbs cltf of PhUadciihiL;SSJt!???.?, 111 rro
,
li.t ®n*raaifordroad thirty feet, and inonthe northeast line along said avenuethree hun-and nineteen feet five Inches, and on the southwesthundred and nineteen feet three inches to Ampfir oi Waterloo Biieett having a front on said gtrMt ofSw&Jef D,iEean
,

d ooe-quarterlnches. [ Which oaUMotbX deed dated January 2,1854, re-
»»«4=. >£’ SS? "^4rent of sixty dollirs, payable first January and.

Tihb-n
1 *bj ,Qi 507; Pobt- •I®2- 62 S. Robb. 1

Wo» v r exefat ott and to be sold as the property ofmS.L rxrr JOHIf THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Feb. 24,186 L fe2S-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OPwrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public Bale or vendue, on MondayEvening?IBM, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.around situate ontbe eastside of Fifteenth street, one hundred and fifty-fourfeetsouthward from Dauphin street, in the city or Philadel-phia ; containing in front on Fifteenth street fifty-onefeet, and in depth one hundred and seventy-sevensfeettenl inches to Pacificstreet. [Which said premises GeorgeLower cl hx . by dssd sated July 3, 1857, conWfdunto Emma E. Pray in fee, 2
„

CD, « 121. Debt, $203 97. Gummey.i
Taken in execution and to b« sold as the nrooertv of3* nl JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia. SherifTs Office. Feb 24, ISM t%25 gj

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF i
of levari Facias,t<> me directed, will be ex-g? B*3. 7°i£?tbl

.

i?ABaM on MONDAY Evening. ,
*n «[*•♦ at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall.

> (tMAt.
I!.. Fu Itala tWo-»tory messuage and lot of ground '!n!M,*»£V 1 f*4s of Shlppen street one hundred5S5* A

6®l fjffW and.three«elghihß inch® east-Nineteenth street, in the city of Phlladel*
j
n*i*n front on said Shlppen street sixty-ni* depth eightyfeet. [Whichsaid premisesb JF dated October 6. 1859, recorded££ew<n?f£ P »

. No. 82, page 854, *e., conveyedunto William p Cozensin fee* reserving a ground rant 1cf one hundred and thirty rig dollar,.]
* ■ tt I

_ .
CD. C.; M. ’64. 22i Debt. «1,887.39. Salter. 1WM?HD™*ft er-eca^011 and to Hold as the property of !Wm?!flSr-i.9?':lis JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. iISM, 035-31 |_

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.Marsh 7, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,All that certain three-siorymessuase and lot of aroundsituate on the east aide of Fifth street, one hand red andthirty- five feet fonr Joshes northward from Dauphinstreet, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in frontonFifth streetfourteen feet eight inches, and in death fiftv-four feet to a three-feet alley. CWhIA g&J premieeiSamuel Swain et ux.,brd«ed dated June 29 Ifi&o ra-

cordwt in Deed Book A. D. B .No. 137, paw SsTeon-reved unto John Patterson, Infee: reserving a aroundrent of sixty-two dollars, pa,able Ist Jannarr aad Jal rJ
_

CD C. :M. 64, aid Debt, $164.90 Bho-ds ]JoKCPatterson?CUt^O,X "d *° fce sold “ «>• Property
J
of

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendae, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. March 7.1864, &t 4 o'clock, at Sansom-ntreet HaU.

No. 1. Lot a&d buildings situate on the east site of
Cadbury fivenue, late Cadwalader avenue, sixty-tyree
feet southward from the *oath side of Columbiaarenas,
in the Twentieth ward of thecity of Philadelphia; front
on Cadbury avenue sixteen (16) feet, depth eastward
on© hundred feet to Amboy street. Sane premises
which Acdrew Mcßride, by deed dated March 23d. A.
D. 1868. recorded in A. D. 8.. No. 68, page 141. &C.,
■•anted to H. Coock. Ground rent Slo perasnum.

No. 2 Lot and buildings adjoining No 1, above de-
scribed, beginning seventy-nine (79) feet south of Co-
lumbia avenue; front on Cadbury avenue sixteen feet,
depth to Amboy street one hundred feet. Same premires
which A Mcßride, by deed dated March23d, 1859, re-
corded inA. D. 8., No. 68, page 196, Ac., granted to saidC H. COOOk. Ground rent $4O per annum.

No. s. all thoto two contii tioas lots marked on a plan
of the village of North Penn Nos. 278 and 279, situate
on the Booth sideof Dauphin street, one hundred andforty-eight (148) feet nine inches westwardfrom the west
side ofTwenty-seventh street, in late North Penn town-
ship, county of Philadelphia; containing together in
front on Dauphin street thirty-six feet, and iadepih
southward one hundred and twenty (130) feet. Same
premises which Charles Pulte, by deed dated May 4th,a. D. JS69, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.. No. 118,
page60, &c , granted to G H. Coock.

CD. C.; M..’B4. 41. Debt. *1.681. T. J. Clayton. ]
Taken In execution and to be sold £8 the property ot

Christian H. Coock, deceagpd.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 24. 1864. fe2s-3t

CHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendidoni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendae, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, March 7,1864, at4o’clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

No. 1 All tfaat certain lot of ground situate on she
south side of Fernon street, one hundred and eighty-
threefeet five inches eastward from Ten .h street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fernon
street sixteen feet, and in depth fifty four fe-.t

No 2. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
south side ofFernon street, adjoining No. lon the east;
containing In front on Fernon street sixteen feet, and inU&i-th fifty-four feet.

No. 3. All that certain two-story brick zD©96u*ge and
lot of ground situate on the north side of Mountain
street, one hundred and eighty-three feet five incheseastward fnra Tenth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Mountain street sixteen feet, andin depth forty two feet.

No. 4. All that certain two-atory brick messuage andlot or around Bituate on the north side of Mountain, street
adjoining No-3 onthe east; containing in front on tfonn-t»ln street sixteen feet, and in depth forty two feet.CWMeV said lots Frauds Conway and Wife# by twodeedHdated May 28.1861,recorded in Deed Book A.C. H ,No. 19. pages 238, &c , conveyed nnto Daniel W. Gamble1,1 leeiIee iAeBer

.

V3D * onk of Nos. l and 3 a yearly ground
rent or fifty-eightdollars,and out of Nos. 2 and 4 a yearly
gronnd rent of fifty-eight dollars. Subject to said two
yearly gronnd rents 1CD C.; M. *64. 8L Debt, *l9O-29 Colahan.l

laken in execution and to be sold aa the property ofDaniel Vf Gamble. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 21, 1864- fe26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM *writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-or vendne. on MONDAY Bvenini,Maroh 7, 1864, at 4 o clock, at Sansom-street Hall. *

tnat_ certu*in brick messuage and lot of cronnd’situate on thenorth side of Columbiastreet-fortv-fiverentBtreshin the 51|eof
a in front on Columbia streetan
j

depth on the east line fifty- three feetlaw# inches, and on the west line fifty-three nineTais£a\rter tWhich said premises WiluSadeed dated August 3, 1858, conveyedSIS^S^611 ®onley 111 00, Subject to a ground rent of
m . . CD. c. ;M. *64, 181. Debt. *885.07 pile i

Owen^onlslf0511011 " d,W| lPhiladelphia. Sheriffs Office,Feb, 24,1864. feMft
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFy a writ ofVenditioni Bxponas, to me directed, wUI bemosed topublicBale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening;

A^?*1 L lw4, at 4o clock, at fiansom-etreet Hall.
““*•

lot Pf situate on the northside of Scott onehundred and fifty six feet west-ward from Twentieth street, in the elty of Philadel-
sixteen feet,

JieBt,?ut5£ve lWhioh said premiseeB. Haliowell et ux , by deed dated January i.1866.recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 15, naireWfl!conveyed unto John Crosby in fee; reserving a gromre.rent or thirty dollars, payable Ist January and July,}J. C- hasparted with hieinterest ~J

«...
Cl>-r ; M 210. Debt, *114.94. Bhoads.lTaken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJFlstadelphia. Shorirs SE|

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
» W of I«vari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed 1 opnbllc_ea!eor vendue, on MOnDAYKvenln,.March7, lw4, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

_ "Si L AllfSat certain lot of ground situate on thenorth side of Vine street, fifty-two feei six inches ea.nt.ward from Thirteenth street, In the city of FhUadelpMa;containing tix front; on Vino street seventeen feat sirinches, and in depth seventy feet A

„.No. 2 All that certate lot of ground adjoining theabove-described lot to the north, inthecltyofPhila-delphia; containing in breadth, east and weft, seven-teen feet six inches, a*d in depth, north and south.the Privilege of a tbree-feet-wldo alley. .CWhich sald premises Bobert L. AXlsnand wife by deed dated June Bth, 1861. conveyed untoei©h»J. Kromer in fee. 3hnbject. as regards No. 1, to mortgage debt of #i.«x>.®ls^/irieSar
j

B.v Z.i?° *Dlo yearly ground rente, oneof #17.60. and the other of #2B 26; and Amos Phillips,hla of indemnity, dated May 25th, 1660, dlciKfof
1!??186 11° sa S? an?,aeep harmless the said smalltrom ta®^a,d yearly gronnd rent,, and allpayments onaccount thereof. »«***«*•**

CD. C :M , ’64. 193. 'Debt. #454.89. ledyard 1
t i? execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn J. Kromer JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Si.? TjJ -J- has withbis interest.
.

elphiaroheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24, 1864? 1025-3 t
jD-HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

f writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-i ,

or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,oclock, at Sansom-street Hall. “*

rw* t^rr? 0, ®terj brick messuage or tene-ment (No. 96 North Second street), together with thetbree-story brick messuage or tenement in the rearthereof on Quarry at.eet, and lot or piece of groundthereunto belonging, situate on. the west side of Dela-SSJ* S. €
T,
c?L?JSe^* I>&?,dJ1? north side of Quarrystreet, in thecity ofPhiladelphia; containing inmnt oroa i llO ?econ <l street twenty-one feet fiveconttening the earns breadth westwardalong the north side ofQuarry street forty-two feet, the*©ftet <of two feet four inches on thenorth sidethereof tOithe breadlhofnineteenfeet one inch?[ extending that reduced width further westwardi sixty * seven feet, and thence extending still fartherWestward of the same reduced width threefeat Tno.irfn«-altogether in length, or depth one hundred*ij<i twelve?r&^A* or leB £ Soun&d eanwaid ortheslid sl-by the said Quarry street,w?™ a

B
dly formerly granted byHotry Boyer to Charles Evans, and northwardiv hv umestuageand lot late of Jacob IJtree, deceased; excent-tL* or the use and service of the said*S'^rtltn<5l.h V8

,
5' iira “ d aliens, ths frte US,“?Uht.ingress, egress, and regress in, W.anda threefeet three inches wide byfeet or thereabouts, which the north,aforesaid first men ioned messuage*built overassitn^°Tse^Br 1wi

B
th tlSfrigW: of using tbe well aSd

Ja.me
1
8
e
j

aEluno«.
eliai J' . the same premises which i

veyed unWtheca.id o.bomaoSadS’Sf] d a“d *°a'

two feet deep oj Quarry elroet of that width, and SiXl.teen feet one inob in breadth the farther depth ofseven,teen feet ten inches, on which there ie erected a *■—-story brick store an» d treUiiS honfe. No
6. 2 ccnctctteaofa lot on Quarry street fifty-nine feat tan inches wasto?

denth
4 on^hteh7!,^0 ?8t 111

*
r
jnt aIS nineteen feet indwellinehonse?1 ttei6 U a a«8-»‘«>»Y brick

’ ,64‘ ’S Debt, #6,097.34. K. C. McMiWtrie ]execution and to be sold as th. property of
0 ,

JOHN THOMPSON, WS.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 24. 1864. fe26-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed,will be ex-Sfflji*-® v slld?!f

™
Monday BVeSrnS,Mah kJo* 186*! ¥4l °. at fcansom-street Hall.

n- ceva^n lQt of ground beginning- on the north,tide of Girard avenueone hundredand seven feet twofrom Nineteenth street, In the cltyof
?£U£ft^iw5 /i?ac?i*ortfivai£ ®Mfto feet to the mid-ole of a four-feet-wide alley leading into Nineteenthstoeet; thence eastward atone the middle of said alleyS?t? tte*S* northward one hundred and

®a*ft Wlffttr inches to College avenue:the sameone hundred amieighty• six feet; thence southeasterly at rightangles with£2tS*£?Tev Utt?lgk^fe
v.
t; thence westward stxty-eix

£«*9?* west tenfeet; thence sonth-S«SI2S?2S:®I^fctifo,llf and three-eighths Inchesto the north side of Girard avenue, and thence eastwardalong,the same one hundred and seventy feet two and

iX HellrMWBeoemto^1% MaT«»4«‘*
JSiS; Ja> ’«•„ 204. Bell, *21,1®.25. Hartranft:]I»aSfelftS 60ttUOn Md °f
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 24, 1861 *

fagj-st

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will he ex.Bleed to public sal© orrendue, on MONDAY Evening
J66*’,®! d o’clock, at Saneom-street Hall,

**

I ground sltnateoa the southwest
u.

road 8t^est end Ontario street, in thecltvofPhiladelphia; containing in front on BroaS street eightr-three feet, and in depth three hundred and St'anfeet, ten and one-half lnohee; thence narrowing branangle at the northweet corner, end extending fartherthirty-eerai feet nine end one-half inchu to PiiWithstreet, the breadth on Fifteenth streetbeing thrt“»ix
Z-& 70- PS *9 B- -

ClhC. ; H.. 100. Debt, *B,BOO. Fallen and SerreU. 1
N&th&aBai^J\ Cat °n Md

JOHN °f
Philadelphia, Sheriffa OfflegFebT&Tim ' fealtt

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OPa writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be a*.KSay?B^«Sd&MW&SSiSSSOSS^Effi^S
orA4‘^M■wviitiom TVenty-BBcond street, in tie tlWpiSffdelphia: containing in front on Clearfield strwti!!??*street*»wmt/SwfeetKs"*? •,! "““h said lot Menko Stern et nx . hv
ring in feej Ma3r 9* 18571 collT9s<id Qnto John A. Goet

Jo!?!*1

Philadelphia. Sherlg’e B^g.%
JCHEKHT’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF'Pi* ofYentllttoni Exponas, to me directed, will he

f “Slf °i ve?ine - on MONDAYEveSn*?*BM« at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall *

AU thatcextaln three-story brick mesßuare an d lot ofSSSIaUfeSS^V^NRFdeof Fiftll street, onehan-
Svd feet eight inches northwardfrom T>&n-•S'S&fc 1* «!** of PhUadelpW*“Sffili? taO*1 street fourteen feet eight inches, and inoepthfifty-four feetto a three-feet alley f Which Baldpremises Samuel Swain et ux . bvd««i d»V<^I«60. recorded In Deed BookA. D

7
B. Ho? 137,

™7°Zr d.S5 to ?ob,l/‘}}t*nm lnfe6i wwiyli* i?S?oii3jSt3* sixty-two dollars, payable Ist January and

J
P
hfllPaS&Sherilre €gl

jgHBRM’F’S SALK.-iiV VIRTUE OF

2“ northerly line one hundred and seventv-einhWeetKzpssS

In fee. ]
MrT M34' conveyed nnto Bdtar Bmeriek

£P: p-1 M ''M 223. Debt, *l,BOO. H. C. Thompson. J
Bd

TMs«ecr atioa
eh oVrMofAuadelphla. Sheriffs Office. FohffijflM ~ teas-*

40 CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON
it* .

Tha
j

<JoTmr?,a6nt to **>®alof 40cutipef poundob Tobacco.
Toncan save A) per cent, by

fioncan save GO per cent. by
on can cay* 60 per cent, by

_ caucareWj»rcont.^b'
MW »t'bg>'g'S.‘Sb.lß6CtSßTMPT.

Bnyla*now at DBAl’fi,'Sol SBCHKSTi?DI*t DSAR’S] ffo. 395 qHBSTIftfT,*>BAN»S, No. 336CHSSTBOT,52£?er? avy I?&SF% 70> 75 and 80e. per fl>.Prima Cayendish Tobacco, 70. 76 and Sflc. per ft.Tobacco, 70, 76and 80c. per lb.ffi®1 ® §.on *r®. 8!Ll2tac«o« 65* 70 and 76c per ft.and Twist Tobacco. 76and 80c. per ft.2>BAK sells Old Virginia ftary. “

SM *®JJ*P, Virginia Sweet Cavendish.S»AIj Bella OldVirginia Hoorn and Beady.JjfAIJ eells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish:DBAB sens Old Virginia Congress.£!4wMU B 914 ***and Twist.
nJJiI Mils 014Virginia Smoking Tobacco.n§4S!§ Kanawha Fine Got Chewing Tobasoo8 Kanawha Fine Cot Chewing TobaesoCannot be Equaled.

Cannot be Banaled.RUSH 8!"“ ”8UMTIoZtO .11 othWi.
„ ,PEOf 8 GUan »re inp»rlor to Ml otbm.Heraises hie own Tobacco, on his own plantation i>

sVrwS PhflSSffiiS! hU OW’l ■t°r *l *#

DBAn’SHlnnehana SmokingTobacco is manufacturedJj®™ Eft1* .Tobacco, endcontains no danceroa**°»£25 Molsof V7®f d#» Herb*, and Opium.riSEPkISPSSt Pipes. Brier PIpec, BoaPipes. Bose Pipes* Mahogany Pipes. Seboy Pipes. iml<Pipes.ChetrynpcAGatta Ffpes. Clay Pipe*. an& otherPipes- And Pipe down, and get your Pipes. Tobacco,Cigars, Ac. .at DKAB ft 80. 535 Cnestnnt Street Andthere yon will see fts Wholesale and BeUU Clerks gonring aroond waMnp °b Customers.-.Th® Amy ofthe Potomac bow order all their Tobacco.Cigan. Pipes. Ac . from DBAB’ft 80. 339 OHISTBU*know DUX sells toe beet and cheapest

( )ARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,V « RW«w*JiT * imm ui & rouBTJ* w*

' PROPOSALS.

(“)RDNANCE OFFICE,
lWab Depabtmbwt,

. Washington. Feb. 23. 1864.PROPOSALS will bereceived b» this Department untilTUESDAY, MarchS, atdo’cloekP. M.- for the delivery
at the Springfield Armory, Mass-, of6,000 single sets of
wrought-iron work, for United States Artillery Har-ness.

The Harness Irons are to be peeked in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-sortment for four-wheel and eight lead horses: andeach twelve sets.so packed, will consist of the followingpieces:

__3 pairs long Hames, complete.
3 pairs short Haines, complete.
6 pairs medium Barnes, complete.

48 Trace Clips, with 144rivets.
4 double Loops < r eyes.

12 Saddle Loop#, (bent for cantle.)
24 Trace Eyes.
24 long Chains, with toggles,
4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with 10rivets.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding saddle pummeL

These Harness Irons are to conform strictly in pattern
and weight to the modelsets to be seen at this office andat the Hprisgfield Armory; arc to be smoothly finished,are to fill the standard gauges, antf evib. piece is to bemad© ©/ the stee and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-cial bill of iron, copies Of which canbe obtained at this
office, at the New York Agency, and at tha Springfield
Armory.

AU the irons are to be well japanned—the japan to be
of the best quality, and well baked, on. They are to besubject to.isepection at the factory where made. Wore
and aftefjapanning

The Hames are to be marked witb the maker’s name,
the size, and the letters U. B. A. The latter letters one-fourth of an inoh high-

All the Pieces are to be.put upin proper bundles, pro- iperly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed* >
&t prescribedby the Inspector The packing-box to ba ipaidfor at the Inspector'svaluation. .

.Deliveries are to be made at the rate ofnot less than '
sixty sets per cay, commencing cn the 22d day of Marchnext Failure to deliver at the specified time will sub* 'ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may ifall to deliver ac that time. >No bids will jbeconsidered except from parties actual* Jly engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kindsof iron work, and whocan bring ample evidence thatthey have in their own shops aU the machinery and ap-pliances for turning out the full amount of work sped- >fled per day. I
„ Bidders will be required to furnish proper securities !fortheproper performance of the work, and will an- Iclone with their bids the written acknowledgment ot 1theirsureties over theirown signatures. j

party obtaining a contract will be’required to ;enter into bonds, withapproved sureties, for its faithful :
execution. iUpon the award being made, successful bidders will ibenotifledl and famished with forms of contract and j
A!Th ?.l,BWtm<in lr«9'Tes

.
thB liKtt to reject say or allbids if not deemed satisfactory.

Fropoeals will be addressed to “Brigadier GeneralGeo. D. Bams&y, Chief of Ordnance, Washington Citr,
and wilt be endorsed 44 Proposals for Harness Irens ”

HSO D RAMSAYfe2S ftttwst Brigadier Oenaral,'Chief of Ordaaßoa.
ORDINANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT.

,

Wabhikotox, Marrh 4, 1864.mie time toropening ofproposal., under the above ad-vertteement for Hone Egulpaent,. la postponed untilthe 20th lnet., and the flret Aprfl 911^1864.mh7-ftayt2o| Brig. Om. Chief of

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES.

WarDbpartmewt,
„

Cavalry Burba,,Officr of Chief Quartermaster.
EEATKT, PnnpnKra JHS, u,T°?’ D- M»rchl, Igs4.bXAIiBD FHOFOSAL6 will be received at thisoffica

?Mth).I lB64!! ftrtk U '~ °n MONDAY. March fourteenth
Twothousand (2,OOOlCavalry Horses, to he delivered

contract
1168' W‘ * ' w‘till,l forty m i‘tr * fro“ da‘®“

i ..‘JyL*’lo^BBll! U.OCO) Cavalry Horeea, to be delivered
, dlte orcont?lff Wlthla Ulirty (30> d»Y« from

: issMhaads iifh, full fleshed, comnactly built, bridle wise,and ofsize sufficientfor cavalry purposes. wise#
! j&ectfcapons will fie strictly adjured to andi J isdaly enforced in everyparticular

\ No bid wili be. entertained unices accompanied by «
; for its faithful performance.

1 Should any United States officer guarantee theEfo P
M e

ai2L a Mfder who should prove to beirresponsi!i ble, hU name will be reported to the Secretary of War,
; tHoTvic^° lQm6ndattoll that Bncll °mcer be diemlaaed

; All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict-and every failure to comply withterms ofcontract, or to make the contract when award-
the Yaw ')e^o^ vrosecatConto thefull extent of

I tjFoj’inof bid and guaranty canbe had on application at
Successful bidders will be prepared to enter into writ-ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, tonnediately on theacceptance of their bids ¥ “ me
1he oath ofaUeKlanc© must accompany each bidd^^runrtiSuabif8"68 theatht t 0r9ioct * :1
Nobid will be entertained for less than fifty horses

vited
'°r ihe entirenumber of Horses required are in-

payment will be made on completion of contract, oras soon thereafter aa funds may be received. v
_Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Cavalry
ri?wff a?d addressed to Lient. Col James A. EkinTChiefQuartermaster,Cavalryißureau,Washington. D C..Any further Information WUI be promptly given on ap-plicationto JAMESA EKINv

. .
Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,mh4-9t Cavalry Bureau.

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRYHOBBES.
Wab Department,

l „ OivALBT BcksAlT.i Oypros op Chief Qoartebmastbb,i on avm Y
. 9i fi,, February 24, 1854.

!
„ J.nAoaP 1? received at this Offlceuntil 12 o clock M. MONDAY, March seventh 17th), 1864,

: A.TSSSI i 343°°) CAVALRYHORSSS, to he
date of contr“TtPelier’ Tt-

’ wltU“ <«« daysfrom

i . ONB THOngAND (1.0C8) CAVALRY HORSES, to bevSihSS?, 1? iYashlnirton, D. 0., (Oleshoro’ DOpat) within: rW«y(9o> caysfrom date of contract
; deVt.o.JdiSn1A?1> U-°S I> cavalry horses, to ha
; dateofconfrMt irB * N ' X” 'lrt,hln fort 7 (40) days from

i _
Also- sealed proposalswill be received at this offlce; untill2 o’clock M. on THURSDAY. March tenthflnih;i TWO THOUSAND (2 000) CAVALRY HO®£! t?Do delivered,m Wheeling, West Virxinia wlfnin; ‘DDty ISO) days from date ofcontract. P ’ wl,Mn

! iv„ a to be eonnd in all partieulara. not less
16 hn.od«‘fiS?T VSI? SI®?s.ln919) reare oli ! from tobigh; fall fleshed, compactly built, bridlemS* Si*©sufficientfor cavalry purposes.

?t? tlf«S l^o?^eaeCO“panled by a
nrfSTsS IofiHSL?-h!. d

i.S,aJ;8 °meer ynarantee the

Sese^fce“m6!ldatlOD that ,neh offlcer be^iainiaaeci
A Ubidders and guarantors will be heldto thu strict-eM arcfiunlaf/ility,and even/ failure to complu toith7rS.S’j?® roa *e thecontract Tohcti amard-

the law
g^°^oweti byproiecutionto thefull extent of

of hldand gnarantee can be had on applicationJohnW McKlm. A. Q. M at Boston Maasatlhfs offlce rasWolth - *■ QM - Wheollnß, Va.. or
Succesßfalbidders will he required to outer into writ-ten contracts, with cood and sufficientsecurity, imme-diately on the acceptance of their bids. 0
Theoath ofallegiance mustaccompany each bidtte

COntra°‘- °r

Si. bG
O

1 Qnart<,rmaBtBr- cavalry Bnrean. WShtn*.
anl&ffi? ****** wIU ™

£Ut. Co!, and ChiefQuartermaster CaYauV Befall.
PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.

*k Wsjfiinston.D. 0.. BUttaort,

Blddtn wirt rtrtt At whliliofQu bointajjwr propose to nuke deliveries, And the rates it £SB£willmake deliveries thereat, the onAntitr ofwttoie/ropoMd tobe delivered, XTa* time *hS£s£d d!tU-TerisMdi&ll be commenced, And when to be comnlstaATt«prloim. bewrUhSoSta’VordrorthSbFaJ.wfjfjihls. mi,n? J*,*?04. stout eseks, of shoot twobushels eath. Oats in luce «ttW of uTmnt titvaTini.ii.l.

a&essss* *mwsb
Gontrsetswill be awsnUd from time to tlmo to thelowest mepcnsiblebidder, u tie letirelt ” oJJmrnent miy require, and payment will be made whanlSf,i«'Stod!lt “att“‘»4 na«ttdou“^

{hat Inease nls bid it aosepted he or they will with),
the eontrsit for the „££with cood and sufficient sureties, in a sum eanal to theamount or the eontrwt, to deliyer the foiniepioSolSd<5conformity withthe terms of this adyertliiimeut^VnS

SlJt tn
9ms!i^^s2i6

H.
,^lSta? “** *? enter into the contrast,thedliforeneebetween the odhr ofbidder and the neat lowest responsible bidder, or theverson to whom the contrast may be awarded.

“*

01 ?«iparantors mustbe shown bythe offlslsl certlfloale of a o. S, District ittims* tintbsctor of Customs, or any other offlcSnSderHates Government, orresponsibleperson known totMa

«*“«««

Proposal* must be Addressed to Brigadier Oahht*.i n

bidder or bidder, won
Blank onus of bids, cnarantees, and bonds may beobtained nponacnUcation at thlsoara. '

tt»BH OfFBOFOSdi.
{Town. Connty, and Hate

...
,

„ I. the snbscrilwr, do hereby propose to furnishand do-llrtr to the United States, at the Qusrtermsster’s De-partment at ■ ; • atreeably to the terms of roaradvertisement, Invitinc proposals for forace, datedTOuhinston Depat. DeeemberB.lBB3. thefoUowinisrtS“^Mnnds! oonl' ta “***’ ** **T*#*« Of H
bushels of Oats. In tasks, at per bushel of sspound*. **

- tons ofbaled Hat, At;—Mr ton or 2,000 pounds.
- ton* of baled Straw, at —*perton of2,000 pound!.

Delivery to commence on or before the ■ day of-

, 186 , and tobe completed onor before the ■ ■ ■■■■...
day of T lB6 * and vledie myself to enter Into ■.written contract with the united States, withfood and
approved securities* within the spaee of ten days afterbeing notifiedthat my bid has been accented.

Tour obedient sarrant, .u
Brigadier General D. H. Buoxbr*

Ohlef Dfepdt Quartermaster.
.Washington, B. C.

G7ISIBTSB-
-undersigned, residents of .hi theWw of 7 ■ 1 « and State of hereby.
otutly end severally. covenant With the United fitltCS.and guarantee, in case the foreiolng bid or -beaccepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after theaeeeptanee of said bid, execute the contract for the «»mtwitngood and sufflclent sureties, ina cum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposedInconformity to the terms of advertisement dated!)*-

oomber 8* 186S, under which the bid was made, and,lm
***• the »»i4 shall fall to enter into a contract u{SffjHd, wo cunatM to m»ka cood th,dlfferenc, be-twauoiionr by the ,*td sad the nest lowest™£Pon*tbfobtdd«r. or the person to whom ths eontrSet

rgui,] ,

kJih?rf^y «£rtU*ttiat. to tha bartOfaykaowlSwiia
SKJfJR?0-1 *"“•■SBww
*ob» MrtUgd by Hu Dilltl StatM nirtitetB(^eau^AuesJßS
*&-« Mndtar

D PIPE, DRAIN PIPE..1,1 VITBIPIBD TllffiA,COTTA DRAIW PlPl-alls™».from 2 to 15'laeli diameter, with, all kinds ofbrancbw, bond., and teanTiSruli 1iSfy auaiUtST| Inch bore yard SO*.
*• ii ■■ <• Hj-

-0 " V “
** 00*.

Iszay?*:. d Btatnacr lurbU Boat*.
rluiDllPHlllVßSl GOTTA wftggg

fclt - I*lo CHfiSTNUTStrSt. W ***

w*-taTrtr a. a.ÜBxwoir.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHUADKtPiriA, March 3, 1864
SEALED PBOPOSALB will he received at this offlce

until 12 o’clock M on WEDNESDAY, the 9th Instant,
for snpplylo* the EchnylklU. Arsenal with the following

*Can7as Padding.
, _

samplerequired.
Oottrn Wadding, black, “<> 2®
Vest Buttone. 2® 2®Pant Buckles,

_ ,
do do

MfcbineThread,black.NoTO, (4oz.«pools,)do do
White WUlamantic Cotton, No. 24# d® §®
Yellow Worsted Laoe, % inch, do

..
d®

Blankform afor proposals can be had upon application
at this office.

Fropoeals must be endorsed * Proposals for Army
Supplier,” stating the particular article old for.

Q. H CROStfiN,
mb4 6t Asat. Q. M. Pen. I J. 8 A,

AUCTION SAAKS.

Also, lace and grenadine reile, black orape, balmoraland hoopekuts, kid and lisle gloves, bareges, corsets,
black ell* cravats ana neckties, fans, beltings feucv
articles Ac,
IMPORTANT special sale of dress goods and

* ,
feHA WL9.Included in our sale on MONDAY, March 7th, will befound fhe following choiceand freeli goods, of a favoriteimportation—

*>o i*ib dress coods, inmozaaaMqaes. check royals,poll do chores, poplins, all proof moas delaines, eh*Flies, popjinettes. lustres, mohairs, lenas, grenadines
crotonnees a. eoire. balmoral talrts. &c 1.fiPECIAL SALS OP BHAW'X,B._ r .

Included In'o'n/'eaie'orfiOHDAT'MOSlfllfO, Marchtn, wlUbafoTLTtd—
Afull line of Parle printed and broche border StellahMVte.
Afull line of printed bordered Glasgow do.A nu lino of printed broche* German, stella, and
lawdo.
Afall lino ofParis black thibetand merino do

thefinest goods imported.

LAEaE POSmVg SiLE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS,bUOJSB, BROGANS, AKM ? GOOD3. 461
„

, TUESDAY MOBNING_Bfaroh Bth, at 10 o’clock, will ba add. by catalogue,without mm, ou four months’ credit, .boat 1100,,28 V •"?»«* cavalry bioU, 4c.. em-bracing aprime and fresh assortment or desirable *rtl-
manufactan

yromeu‘ and cfaUdren. of city and Eastern
ingofsale**01^68* catal°^a®3i earlr on the morn-

LA2of?TfE ß^oSFtt%Tvr.B<\kE 051 1-100 PACKAGEShottpI*—?S5Si5K? GANS *. AaMl GOODS, Ac.
DiOiitJS. —ißCladed in our l&rfi’a sola nt hnnta anilshoes, Ac . TOEfcDAY MORKI |& March Bth at 10o clock, to itt sold Withoutreserve, vein be found inparta K, freshand desirable assortment, viz: ifls&'egrained c&yadiyboots; wan and hip brogans; men’sDalmoral and Congress boots; youths’ half welt kipS 0 °!ac« *id welt bn*kins; ladies’ties; colored andblack lastingbuskins; men’s fine city-made calf, morocco, acd kip

v°e? 8 pum
,

p 80le Rraln boots? men’s baff leatherpump .boots, men epomp &ole ,airboots; do. seal pumpKrf^So-ans^mSS. B«me^« bound boots; youths’kJp brogans, misses grain ties; misses* grain buskins:
Brain lace boots; women’s grainlace boots, mia-es* grain Uce boots; women’s grain

3rain tin** boys’ kip brogans; muses’&&&2ty£ArA£ oo\*\l lL **;* half.welt calf do; youths’iSu balf brogans; men's half-welt kip boots, men 8 super calf brogans: men’s slip.
BllP®r Wp ties? rnu'ses* super kid buskins;.«S?tilLi® ,ISS2L*a i*s^ 10* child’s super coloredjOX ties; mens lined and bound brogans; men’s and

boys water-proof boots; men’s and boys’ waxboots, Ac.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEAN, INDIA,

and American J>BY GOODS, *".
w« will hold a large sale of Britt,h, German. French,

CMdD,
m

and
Cp?r?rJr?aß°h 8' by »” four months-

„ ON THUBSDAYMORNING*prisfn* 1 commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, coin-
er,

...
?st> packages axji> lots

French. India and American dryraf*2*i* argB'/ fresh assortmennt ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for cityana country sales.
_ J!i« am

1?le8 °/ sams will b? arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morningof thesale, when dealers will find It to their interest to attend.
SALE OF CABPGTIKGS. MATTINGS, Ac.

... . ON FBIDaT MOBBING, March li.precisely 103£o clock,will ha sold, without reserve,or catalogue, on four mouths’ credit, an assortment ofthree-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp.Z,C*'rT£afrh*?- • wWc!l mar b« eiamlMd ««&

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Nob. 139 and I*l South FOURTH Street

Notate, Stock.. *e_, at the SB.Mohlatnrdfl^o^6047, PlmpW9t Oatalopt-J
fl** FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS. Bth MARCH.
,

< ?®r sale on TUESDAY next. cth mat.. at 1*o’clook, at
?1U comprise a large amonnt of property.d

i
i £.flrs !;elasa s ™mg and FlouringMills, insue-finable hnelnese atan. 16, handsomeresidences, plain dwellings, country seats, &c , by orderof Orphans’ Court, executors. and others. • r

Also, stocks, loans, Ac,
Seepamphlet catalogues for full particulars.

EXECUTOR'S SALE AT HOLMESBURG.Estate of CATHBKISK M. UOO&St deceased.RESIDENCE AMD POSNITIJSB.
„ .

, THIS MOBBING,

a JSBSSStASTM® SSSffidO Z“ TerT port wltto,
-#S“ Thestone messuage and lot o/ ground will be sold

and
T
handWlte

e fnlnltt‘ , 'e' FaUparticulars Incatalogues

fe-sLJS OPVALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS PROMA LIBAAaTi
~ - fl( w ON*PtJEBD|TAFrJUtDTOON.to* Motion stow, an assortment ofva-luable m Ucellaneous books from alibrary*

SUPERIORFURNIMRB?02
PIANO, FINE

ON MONDAY &ORNING,
’ at 10 £’«lo <*. »t Ho. 1302 Piue-street, by ca-

otht,t ratpsts-
_j“fay_b®®gamined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

•'OH SAlfi AND TO MiT.
VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF

Smn a?* i
pier into deep water; capacious docks. 200to 800 feat lour on both stdes'-the whole embrarfnfl* mt,area of over w,000 squarefeet, with privileges ofsjon equal to a saTrnr? feS?Forfarther Information, apply personally, or

1
by letter,

fe»tf •

1340 BEACHV^'ptlg^phlq.
Me SALE.—^THE FOLLOWING

Dwelling gJ^gjg-grt-A
iSS wSffigk® dBep lot «•* 8toW «-

Franklin street.2SOS GreenstreetISOO Greenstreet.2029 Wallace street.SouthSighth street.430 North Fifth street.*?5®rMdywine street,SI Sixteenth street, S 6 feet front.•»«S 50J 1b Thirteenthstreet.ICI7Poplar street, lot 50 by 167
_

B. P. GLENN.
f.0te f* n wjw

1M South FOURTH Street._fe27 Or 8.V. cornerBEVBNTFBNH and QRBSff ste.

Mwr^?JtALE—^A VERY DESIRA-SSmi tie residence of the late Or.im£SS»®ftis^^®?, 'i^6C^ B®d* with Eighteen Acres ofsuperior Land attached. It is situated in the boroughI,^ GT?J Vr£,-. Chester county, within tenE&msi2%9F °*Chester Valley and PennsylvaniaSvH«ais1atIonB » al which all trains atop. Tie Dwell-&***»rIt?Z,.conveniently and substantially built, with

"fflr1??4 ■*“
fes~Bm PowNiNGmMyNP p.

g
*o.

Mwon°f„ ?li?Tr A LARGE HOUSE,nortWe^^
EerPteSetho? witb

iZ6Bfefl^taW ® ,orparlors andclum-££*?* ‘eaetner with a dining-room 100 feet in lAnvt>,

on themft'wbu.bnH?* of e)1 -Prt»erved FURNITURESir iDe_fpot, which the tenant could hnvA n\a fst*n^..

sSmu-SSSS
number of boardorg' The hoB“at preBeat h“» certain

Apply to JOHN REA, -413 OHEBTNDT street aboveFourth, from 10 o’cloJlt A. M. till 2 P. M.mSSfmwS^9

m FOB SALE—A COUNTRY SEATnrhSslr “.lllsrSSm
.
Boad- about three miles south£; Chester, in Chester county. Pa j beautifully

ne» the Brandywine. TheSS22eii»?0dwII
A I>,li]*,

A
I “Aeottf*s. 8t> le ' ft na of eommo-Waterintrodneed from a hydraulic ram.&e.. attached. The tract contains£mMiadeT«es5 I,andi WeU BnppllBd wlth FrnHaJad

linear the summer resldeneesof Isiaov&iw* th ® l&te Henry Pepper, deceased, Wra. Parker*°A^Jie* Samnel J; Sharpless, of PhlladelphiaT*
CHAKLBi RHOADS.fem2t« No, 36 B. SEVENTH St.^Philada.

A FOB sale or exchange fob
** CITY PROPERTY-*A handsome Country Seat andwelMmproTed Farm of60 *cr&. It Is onedf the mostdesirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be soldWith or without stock and Garniture. No money re-quired. Immediate possession given For fall oartlen*i«f. »PPJrto J. M. GDMMEY* SONS, 60S WiiLNtJT°treet - fe24-lm

M VALUABLE CHEBTNUT-STBEETPBOPEBTT. —The subscribers offer at private tale
v,pr^®? on CHBSTMUT Street between SeventhEighth streets; 41 feet fronton ChestnmStreJt amt ™

of
ellter

n
nn" inß *° •r»rne elreet wnhthe\rl4w

sssss tteprepertpa* isas&m®’sa
1»s SOUTH NINTH Street.Piiilad^lpMa.

-?T
.v, 4»rasssi !fsis*ssisdtnatinn o« ™?ii . 00l, ‘ *oj healthtneas and beauty of

oertv u!,’,, ™l?®l }a 5 surrounding advantages. this pro-'ll Man llle«nburbs of Philadelphia.
_y i?" mansion, or brown atone, commanding fine viewsOf the Delaware Eiver. built and flnlahed in the moatmanner, is spacious and replete with all thefeedern conveniences for both summer and winter.

8

hZtS. ,??ld?comprise about twenty, three acres, beau-ont' snd5 nd cnjgnmnted with agreatvariety ofold and yonns Forest Trees and Shrubbery, a, largeGarden, with abnndanee of Pratt, Orchard, &c **

On theorem lses are also erected a Gardener’sCottageLodge. Orchardißonee,‘Green House, Conservatory (?al
House, and exteneive stabltns “ ory. uas

Bo expense haying beenapsred to make this, inall respects, a Srst-claag issldenca. ln
Apply to

80. ao3SoiniiEttxf|[It^Lo
fl TO LET—A COMMODIOIIsS£E“ks&n»* 139

j£M<«isaiafeMK^

S&ssflue; Fim. near station on Phihu-kT4 miles thia aide of West CtaMtSrttfVLl*®!I**^
-?#--»wysap«

_
a»3 WALHPfstreet

tjiij EVANS & WATSON'S
BT(ra« BALIMAIDJS SAW

.. “BSSSKSfe*®"*.JJr™ T »llrt' °f nwpiwViiw, 01

JOHN B. MYERS * CO.. AUCTION.
V ebbs. Noe. 933 and 33Y MARKBT Street.
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE ASSOKTMBIff OF FKSITCH

DltY GOODS, Ac..
THIS Biy

A CARD.—We invite the early particular attention of
the_trade to the choice and highly desirable assortment
of French goodsinst landed, embracing 760 lota of.fancyand staple articles In dress goods, silk goods, shawls*
ribbons, hid gloves balmoral hoop skirts, embroideries.“£*tA° »®Peremptorilysold by catalogae onfour months 1
credn. commencing this morning at ten o'clock pre-duly* to be continued without intermission til day.
HOTIOB TO JOBBERS AZU> BBTAILBRS—ATTRAC-TIVE SALE OFLATBSTSTYLBPARISIToV/lTiM^THIS J>AY,~"

Including in onr sal® this day, will be found in part
the following scarce and desirable articles in recherchestyles, and latest laris novelties jurt landed, viz;

3.226 Paris ana Berlin shawls and cloaks*part manu-
factured for the best Fans retail *a«ea. which will toe
found worthy the attention of first'Class dealers,

2,£00 pieces dress goods*, in Urr* varlaiioe. at Paris
poplins, moaamb'qaes fil de chevre, mohairs, chaUies,
grenadines, poll de cfcevre, cretonne a grles, mous de
la

iM pieces
s(Sible*faced Lyons taffetas, gro de Bhines,

solid colon, poult de soires, figured silks, marcailnss.
Also, an assortment of Paris kid gloves, bonnet and

vo.vet ribbons, trimmings, embroideries, balm oral and
hoop skirts, chmille, fancy articles, Ac.
LABGB PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.

GERMAN, AND BRITISH DBT QOOPS, fto., FOB
SPRING SALES

THIS MORNING,
March 7th. at 10 o’clock,~wUl'befioid,by catalogue. onfour months’ crtd t.about

v ?SO PACK AGJ5B AND LOTS .Of French. Indi*. German, and British dryftOddß. &c„
: embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles* in silk, woieted, woolen, and cotton

' fabrics.N. B. —Samples of the same will bn arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues curly on the morning of the
?»Je« JXh£* *£&s£■will find itto their interest to attend.LAL6JS SALE OF FRENCH SWISS. GE&ttAN. AND

BRITISH DRY GOODS.Include* in our sale of French goods, &c.» on MON-DAY MORMIMS March7th, ■wilL be found in part—
BLACK SILKh.--pieces black gros do rhino, lute-atrinff*. taffetas, poult do sole, marcelines, Ac , AcFANCY SILKS, —pieces solid colors plaidand fancy

de«ole*Bd de JN&plei» v Florences, Ac., &e.DBBSS.GOOD6. piecesParis plaid and fancy moz&nc-
biques, crape snozets, p’ain and fancy mous delaines,
poplins, foul&ids, aipacas, ginghams, lawns, jaconets,bareges, organdies, &c> . t

SHAWLS.—Merino, cashmere, thibet, stella, organdy,
in blacks, modes, high colors, striped, AcRIBBONS. boxes black and r olid colors poultde solebonnet ribbons trimmings, black silk velvet ribbons.

EMBROIDERIES AND LINEN HDKFS, -Book andjaconet-banded collar* in sets and pieces; flcursings,
lacfes, iceertinge. minings, hemmed and embroidered
li*en cambric hdkfs.. Ac,

SUN UMB&ELD&S. packages silk and gingham anaumbrellas.

01T FRtTUY UoswtvaMarch 11th. at’,oJ* o’clock.“t
Cherimt and 612 Jayne street-). ft *lovroom, B
V£RY LAPGBAND MObT ATTBAotiv* «tAXOJST WOVEN” DHESS 00005 ®u>Ott A credit rf fonr months. 3.c*jo pjSri}* *•

SaXONY WOVEN nßß*gr?WaOf the well known manuftctat© and‘imV-V.Iftessre. Scbmeider Brothers iinn-r..i ’oj
*• B-r.The above offering consists oft™ ftMlRoods whichare warranted tn be anperior in rt S ’styles to eai German floods imported
Catalogues and eamp.es on raorntnc of sale

PHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONHA Safi tr,d S»S UOMiUiKCii 1
LABGB POSITIVE SALE OP 1500 CASES ■?AND SHOES
„ , Sthis mousing,Mdreh 7th, we will e«Il hr catalogue, for c\ ho’cJock precisely, IKO diaaylowViai'}:caifj kip, ani> ffrals boots, brogani, baitnorali ;boots, *c. A3s>o. a- large and desirable aasoV-.C ’women's* misses’, and ch11tree’s boots,

a^*s aB d (falters, of every variety, euttabio Or 1
mSS“/rf B“l:n,ilia‘ 10" wltll ?“*»<««• eat),

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1 600 BOOTS AED
nr /S? TBURBDAT MORZfXNO,March 10, at 10o'clock precisely. WiU Boldjogge* for each, 1,000 cases men’*, hoy's, andboots, she6B, brojfar.s, balmorals, cavalry b,Alec, a large and desirable assortment of trmisses’, and children’s boots, shoes, balmor-gaiters of every variety, suitable for spring sal*

--“mtnation, with catalogues, ear

633 CiifiSTflUT Si. and «15 BAJfSG.
SALZ 350 OASBB STRAW- A»D MILLIHERt „OS TDB9DAT MOEKXNO, 1 1Bfch Hurt.* at 10 o’clock, we wIU tell by cntv heases straw and millinery goods, comprising
eirable goods ftwlwrteity trade

KHIRTSi HOSIERY,Also, onTuesday morning, Bth Inst., &of men’s and boy’s gauze merinoshirts, hoftinr,AJfiQ, 10 cases 4 4 bleached muslins. ly,;'
BOOTS AND gfIOES

Also, on Tuesday morning, on account wWconcern. 75 cases boots, shoes, broians. ia
Catalogues ready early on morning of saleIncluded in onr sale of Tuesday moraine v>will be found. 100cartons French artificial tl*buds, ladles’and misses 7 7 aid 11braid iand drab; pedal, lntin. Madeira. Milan,11th pearl and l>nn»table bonnetß and hats r.-.'gents ’straw hats, Ac., Ac. ' u' 5i

LAE SB RALE OF FKBNCH CHINA, ivm
and ccwfINGHAM WARE, Ac., '• '

(By Order °f Administrators).
On WEDNESDAY MOUSING9th Inst.. at 10 o'clock, we will sell,hi o,ta!,x„S.OCO open lots, comprising cold-band F,-“ MVtea Bet*, cops and Banners, tureens, bonis iSIAc t white granite dinner and tea vtare i-- idiehes. ’ -

Also. O. C .edge. painted and lustre, toreth.,.
general assortment of Qneenewara, by order §i-mlniatratora. _

1 n L
Catalogues ready on Monday previous to -a eGBAEUE WAEB, Ac—SILVER-PL AT :t)%Also, on Wednesday morning, Bth ias t, 3triple plated silver ware, comprising t“a .Jf.butter and vegetable dlehee, forks,

«C„ AC. 1

tr.ll
SOO.F.* STHWAST, inCTION?BK<JHT"?”*1 attention to sale*i>§rn>l, anti WAKES, of all descriptlis,TOEK of parties removing or breaking n? *

Inn,on the pnnlaei of the owners, oral the'‘ 'EOOMS, Nob. 633 CSSS?;

lfo. 80# MABKET btreetTsirariTsVcle, abjri

DM GOODS, TBIMMINGfi. HOSIFBT.
« THIS MOBNIMG. ' B1March.7th, at 10 o’clock, will he eold. from tta»a desirable assortment * f gooia, comprkiDK drdomestic goods, wool and cotton hosiery, dowbone.triKminfe, skirts, neckties, silk,

needles
bnctoll8 * c°nri>s, pocket knives, sciscai

Also, clotts cassluaaro*, satinets. r6a.dv-iai J'ing, felt hats, bopte, shoes. &c.
fiegolftr Sale* of Dry Goods, Trimmir '-a V.»;*

«« S OJPf7* yKDKB&DATVISdINGS, at 10 o’clock
City and country Dealers arereanestSfd toats*;sales.
Consignment* reswctfoJly solicited fro® ilWfl, sjyporter*, Commission, WholesjJoneea, »na Setail era of all a&l 61.Merchandise.

DAN COAST & WABNOOi
*• TIONEERB, No. 340 M>KKET Sire.t.
LAIGE POSITIVE SALE OF AVEEICiV

KV
RnoRT?RJ«6< IODSI!WHITE GOO Da, &

ajl UOODj, §c.. Ac By catalogue, on
_

. WEDNESDAY, ICaKo”V9«F< iS?ie?c*tte at oc’ Precisely, comp;;*::720 lots of seasonable foods.
FIBST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STEAWFOE SPBIWGf OF 1864,By catalogue, on MONDiV, Match li, comrcese_s, and embracing a variety of new aac*
gcoa*

A
« War Bepartmk.vt. Cavalrt Bi-kkiOfPICK OF ChiKP QI’AKTHIO;A-

-■nrm V Wabhinotor. D. o. , Fsbrasry if.WUI be soid at publicauction, to the lushes!at i*??>p
«.ceB n̂d datcß namod befow. viz:«,£}?’ .800 Horses. Friday, 4thHwFenna,, 300 Horses, Tas„«!

At Altoona, Feina., 300 Hones. Friday, lli'Marc* Brunswick, M. J„ SOO Hones. Tin
it

• *9Hones, Friday 18thAt Bewari, J, , 500 Horses, Tuesday, 2-i
At %«£**».' PcnDs > 800 Horses. Friday, litMarch™* b lle’ peMS- 300 Horses, Ins,

Ti0!0 Horses hatfl teen condemned m tiiCaralr* fcetvl^, of thft United St&tea Arm?
betad°adftlsd^ArmPWOfles manyyood bar

Bones -will t» sold singly.
begin at 10A, M». and continue daily t:

Terms Cash, In UnitedStates Treasury Nof^

lEGAIj.

TN 1 HE ORPHANS’ COURT
t AN.P C°P*Tr OF PHILADELPTi

ceased
matter of the eetdte of JOHN ECToj

i, êA^ol^p50 intld to the Court to mof the ftind in Court, to or among lienarising from the sale, hr the administratrixS!fhort.
ttr MW decedent, of au that certain lot <
ie/faflBtorsl ,̂rlck tnessuage or tenemeiwtnateoa the south aide of Pine etreat,

IhSJwi Bt
l

containing In frontstreet 20 feet, and extending in depth sonthwa?s £?£wt,'wU3l attend to the duties of hi
the 7th. day of March,o clock P, It» at his office, aos» South FIFT

DM*oni interested ar
notified and required to he present and pie:claims, or be forever debarred from coming ii

ft«.' THOMAS JjEADFOKD D ff'
TNv I’COURT ir- CITY Ai.-U COu * Og^yiLADELFH.In the matter oftfatate' of JOHN Jt. Ti

a by the Court tail
the account of JOHN M. BEAD.s£2if ®TM* a=4 ALEXANDER H. T-sn??Sroortw *£e *Mt Will and Testament ofTHOMPSON, deceased, will meet the partisfor the Purposes of his appointment on MONTl*' A. O. 1864, at 4 o'clock. in the aftenoffice, at® *«—■■— •

fe2S-fr

p*A- THE Ci** x _Estate ofWflf, QEffET OffABLE* BOEhu
The auditorappointed bi the courttoaiiil!.adjnet the first acconnt of OEO. K. ZIEALB!

"f >he last will and testament of VK. HESS!
bohled. deceased, and to report dUtribiuio:iance in the hands of the accountant, will ctf
wSWsSlF®9!fe*d* forthe purposes or his arr-’iTHnKSD.AT, march 17th. lgH, at 4 o'clock P-
c ffice. Si B-corner of SIXTH and WALNUT -
the city e hlladelphla. D. W. CUES

g>h4 '

TN
J- THE CITY ,xYOP *.

• Estate ofJOHN E. BAUER* Deceit
Notice is hereby given that the widow ofcedent has filed in said Court her petltlo

pr&ifexnent of the personal estate which shttain under theaot of Assembly of April 14th, *supplements thereto, and -the Court wm &;

* iareh 18th-
un,es “

JOHN BbiC
1 Attorney for/fe29-m\r4t*

fjloOCOi?
BETTERS OP ADMINIS 1

«*

jJNiv.

FENMs¥lvllla. °F THS BABTBKN Dl
GREETING *

The District Court of the Unitand forth® Eastern District ofPenn wlvanladuly proceeding on a Libel,UmtedStatesof America, hath decreed aNgeneral who have, or pretend tflSve.wHroBt t* ®lOOp LIDA, wbfc^gSJsaTS^fetSrew®? 1:m"BSh<SarSte2faßfaS!Sstoi»dSm«St! «i!p;MeunderwritC“»£d to

bStthafc'hi'Hna co*?maaded, that r^ !;
of the .presents jo s.
the city o? printed and r*sIsSwSF
sa&&M«rfcgsva»‘ssaii

15J
w*r -or allego, in due form of law. »

fpA Iftwfttl excuse, if any they bav*.-
SwmiS o®® 0®® LID A her tackle, apparel.
snould not be pronounced to belong- 8t •:ne c&ptnre cf Bame . tQ the enemies l 'jf,%j08, axd afi good* of their enemies uj.liable and subject to condemnation, to be*
condemned as good and lavrfnl prize*’ ,?
do and receive in thiß behalf as to
Pc*min. And that you duly intimate, v. .•*'

P lRifd» unto all persona aforesaid, general l £i%iSs£ tin9? of these presents it is also m»-
tftbey BhaU not appear at the time »»d ?-Jc5.{i.01ica; ot appear and shall not show a jo j
j cauae to the contrary, then sam
doth intend and will proceed toadjndlca.i
capture,and may pronounce that the
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, did w
time of the capture of the same. t 0 c ,the United States of America, and A®.-,,
enemies, or otherwise, liable and
naoation snd conddftumtlon. to D 0
demnad as lawful prize, the absence •‘ jcv. of thepersons so’cited and t
withstanding, and, that youduly certify .
trlot Court wiiat yon shall do futhapw o^
with these presents.

_
„„

_. AWitness the Honorable JOHN r
tfARCH,

aI
A,

<D“ r|iB4! and In Sie
of^if48Wtt<,8n.0R^lol 1! H

ACCTIOII SAIE.r,
frUBNISHS, BBINISs & on"''i So. 03* OHBSTA£T«a Bi, .

1,200 PIECE? SAXONY WOVSp
0» TUESDAY

Conelatlrgof wool fluio* plan p.m,JiI*, svi
filling Gcrmanlws all wool-amrg pi.M ls»rt. . i\ wool-filling neat plaid Germania?:
HaTflncof-; all-wool black and whitq i.;t''lnVj
all-wool hlah-colored platJ roTals,f 5 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS, j&Jiaii&l

Also. cnlurßday s • aT
Ce*€e London embroidered mohairs w«j
Caeee striped and figured mtzambkm ihairs ,iCt^;jal
Cases pl&td mozambiques; neat c, 41
Cases mobairde beges; plaid I
Cas-re mode mohairs; fancy mc*an,hi 9alpacas; figured oriental lustres: fancyif, h

striped lflines; cbambraye; mobair chcuW 1* Din’fl28mb»qtLes ; fancy silk cheeks: plaind*efctil Tueires, &c„ &c °*es ;
PVEIS VIAIA AND PRINTED MOtjq p,*r "W100 pieces Paris all*wool mom. d« iaW2llrs?flS-Qris rich printed move, de l&inei. fit

BHaWLBfiM MOHAIR BALMoRat- ■FfO Paris Lama "bawls. B
VOO all- wool Berlin zephyr shawls. \
COOetiipe-ribbed mobairbaimorals ?

l*' NDON MELTONS. ACO pieces7-4London fins meltons. 1
, ‘a1?* 1? Damasjes and white oonv, 1Yht ay-brown damask tablo lia8„

33 I\i'. V w W‘«y nod whita linendamaaki [
e

Alep* ore to superfine jaconet, camhHn Sn»ua«nst wnitepiquets. &c. on.'i IgWHITE TOILET QUILTS FOB BEST c;rv ■patterns
1 03t qu'lllty Londo “ »>•&Lli?, T J«

Also Mca.eJsr«mn,wMt|c tt ■Forestdale. Waukegan, and othor t f*|
frownand bieacned muslin „ M

and Franklin prl i,t«. 8 ' Wsthrop drill r M
Also, drefe gOf d«, alpacas. barniM t . li
Also, So.Uk Lyons btark


